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The Ceneral Nature of Inference
413
irrvcnt it, though they havc often affected to teach it.

lV,,r', l:r lil<c conclude
lr,rr I ,l

I
THE GtrNtrRAL NATURtr OF INFERENCtr
zo8. Tuo main object of the part of 1ogic which prcccdes
to study the forn'rs and characteristics oI propositions and terms (or, as is sometirncs saicl, of juclgenrcnts ancl
conceptions) rvhen they have bee. arrivcd at, rathcr tlinr, thc
marner in rn,hich they are attai,cd, though the lattcr ruay
require some consideratio* as subsicliary to the main i,quiry.
We have given reasons for preferring to speak of judgcmcnl,
opinion, and apprchension in this connexion, a,cl havc ,rai,taincd that the distinction betwecn juclging a,cl irrfcrri,g is falsc
and, if assumed without scrutir-ry, lcacls to clilfictrltics.l Logic
is, liorvevcr, also cor-rccrr.rccl rvitlr trrc w.y irr rvlriclr *. n.ri*u"
judgerncnts2 aud opinions, uot rvit'lr cv()ry way-not, for
\at
rnstancc, with tlic proccsscs o[ pcrccptio.--but witlr t'lr^t wlrich
is called ilferring.
Before we begin the stucly of logic wc arc familiar with the
idea of inference. It is an operation we conduct in everyclay
life and i, the sciences. we do not learn it from logic nor did
1 See the criticism of this
doctrine in part II, ch. r, S$:S_+r.
On
the
use
and
abuse
of
the worcl judgement see part II, ch. z.
'z
Chapters r-4 were part of the Logic Lectures, though from time to time
.
given as a separate course with the chapters on rnduition. This accounts
for some con{usio, i, the opening which was never properry reconsidered.
The chapters were conti,ually revised in manuscript note-books of p,pils,
and new sections added. The structure goes bacli, however, to an' ei,rly
g

Inference is

period and retains marks of what may be called the Kantian period of
wilson,s

thought. The criticisrn of the syrlogism and of modern mathematical trrcories
(Chapter 7) is, however, as Wilson would have left it in pr.incipie.
Ch;;;;r,
5-z arc from a separate course on Hypothetical Reasouing. - Substairtial
additions and modiflcations were made in 19o6. r have suppremented
them

from the origirral manuscript.

Wilson ncarly always. put the mitror premiss of a syllogisrn bcfnrc
the
arterccr it throughout as he nowhere
iustinJs the breach of
corr.vontion, a,tl it is vcry co,{usirg rvrrcrc, as i* trris par.t, trre arg,mc't
is

rnajor. r liave
largely Iorural.

and conclusion, proof and prove, are not

rt tcchnical vocabulary invented by philosophers ; they
lrrlorrll lo the inferences of ordinary life. Although, then, some
lf tlrl lcclrnicalities of the schools do make their way into the
Lrrrl,rr:r1.1t.'oI ordinary men, most of these terms are the familiar

prurlrrr'l o[ a certain nalural logic and come simply from the
I,rr I 1;,',' rricn havc gradually been led to reflect upon the operaliurrrl ol' lltcir own thinking.
I .,rxl. Il rvc consider instances in which we should naturally
,,g,r',rli of concluding or inferring, we shall find that they are
l'rt instunccs of experiencing. Our attitude in experience seems
ll rt:r lo bc mainly receptive, but in inference rn,e appear to
rr,.r'r'is(: :rn originative activity eitlier in the discovery of truth
nr irr probatrlc conjecture. It is this originative activity of ours,
,rt oppost:<l to experience, rvhich is one of the main characlr,ri.rl i,'s of infcrcnce
llrrl r,vt: clo not suppose ourselves entirely originative. In the
Irr,,l plrr,r:t', u,e do not tirink thatwe originate truth but thatwe
rlr'rrovt,r' it, Secondly, we do not think that our method of
t rlr'ir'ovt'r'y, in the process of inferring, is entirely independent
,uttl un:lssistcd from without ; rve think rather that our activity
*lr,ilrls irr clcriving the truth discovered from something already
lirrou'rr rrrrd ultimately fronr experience. This brings us to
runllr('r' nrrirr cha,racteristic of inferring ; the knowledge it gets
r., rlclivrd from other knowledge. Hence we again have the
irli,.r llnt. this kind of knowledge is in some \vay dependent.
llrrrr, lnrrn the subjective side, inferred knowledge comes to be
l',nltr,rl ul)ol1 as indirect, as not immediate knowledge but
I rr,r I i, I .r l, 'uvitile on the objective side the inferred facts are
',,rrr.l irur)s looked upon as dependent for their existence on those
Ir,,rrr u'lrit'lr llrcy are inferred. We sometimes even tend to put
irrlr.rrr.rl ltnorvleclge on a lor,ver lcvel, somehow, tiran that from
rvlrillr it is
' ,lr,Ir,rrrl.,r'..rlcrivcd. This is a natural outcome of the idea of
Il happens that a, inferred opinion may be called
,t tn.,t'tt irr[r:rr:r'rcc ; and, rvith an implication of defectiveness, trve
rr'rv riiry o[ somc kind of knowledge or opinion that it is only
irrlr,r'r.rrlirr,l, inrplying a want of something rve think better and
,ilr.rrlrl Pr.lrirl.rly call direct apprehension of the subject-matter.
B2
r

r
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Thus, it is often said, whether rightly or not, that rve can only
infer the existence of other peopie and do not directly apprchcnd
their being. And here it must be pointed out that thc deprecia.
tion of an inference as a mere inference seems to be con{ined
to cases l,here the inference is not a ccrtain one but a probability
because of the uncertainty of the matter, so tirat thc dcfcct is
not here causcd solely by the ircferential charactcr oI tlrc process.
It is otherwise in cases like our belief in tl.re existcncc of othcr
people, for there \ve do not doubt the trullr rvlrir:h \\,c say \\'c
arrivc at oniy by inference, and yet s,c clo fccl a u'lrrl. o[ rlircct.
apprehension.
$

zro. Norv this very dissatisfact.ion nray so rcac't ul)oll

us

rvhen we reflect upon it that rve rnay inclinc to tlrinl< tlrut tlr<r
inference in such a case is after all not reaily ccrta.in. Wc nn.y
reflect that it is somehorv not like mathematica,l dcrnonstratiorr
and suppose that thcreforc it is not certa.il. Yct., to ta,lto nrr
everyday illustration, wc shoulcl unclcr ordinary circumsl :r.nccs
be sure from thc cxprcssion oI ir ruan's fzrcc tlrlr,l lrc wlrs lngry

and show thc firmncss o[ our r:or-rvir:tior l>y;rclirr11 rrlron il,
committing oursclvcs pcrlra,ps irr corrscrlrrcrrct: 1o sr,rrrr, st'r'ioLrs
line oI conduct. IIerc wc should nrrl urllly clll orrr t lrirrliing u.rr
inferer.rce. Wc ir-rfcrrcd his stirtt: ol rtrintl, rvlrcrt: rvt' t'orrl<l ro1
have the direct ltnowlcclgc u,hich hc hinrscll' lxis oI lris ou,rr
emotions.

On the other hand, x,e fincl no such cieprcciation as this in
the sciences. There the highest valuc is given to what claims
to be proof, that is, to u,hat is rightly ir-rferred. Nevcrt.hclcss,
in reflcction upon tlic mcthod of science, though thc infrrrrccl
knowledge is not depreciatcd as bcing inferred, thc idca, ncvcr.
theless, of a dependent character in r,hat is infcrrcrl oftcn
persists, as s,ell as the idea of a certain indirectness and u,ant
of immediate apprehension.l
Whether all these ideas and tendencies are justificd or uot
we shall be better able to judge rvhen we have advanced furtlrur
in our study of the subject. We must at the threslrolrl bt:
preparecl for tire possibility that the problerns we have indicatcrl
may involve different l<inds of inference, and that tire :insu'crs
to them may thcrclorc bc divergent. It might be a qucstion,
t This sulrject is resuured in ch. 4, infra.

475

l(,r ('x.un[)l(', rvheLher there is the same directness, or even the
ililr'rr(:ns() of the word, in a probable inference about an object
,,1 ,'rpt:ricttcc (say the inference that the pea is under the
tlrrrrrlrlr') rts in certain geometrical proofs. The inference about
tlrr, 1rtrr, rrrrcl tlte thimble seems to point to a real difference in
l.rnrl l)(:t.\\'ccn infcrential opinion or judgement and another
rrr, llrrrrl oI lrarming a conciusion on the same subject-mattcr'
g .'r t. 'l'lic most gencral accouut, then, of the problem of logic
rrr lnlr.r.cnco is perhaps this: to study the forms and the naLure
,,1 tlr.r,l rr,ctivity of the mind by u'hich lve advancc from given
1rll,( nr()llts or opinions to ner'v judgements or opinions neces'
rt,rltrl ol'made probable bythe former, not byexperience but
1,1':,orrrt'other operation of the mind. Yct here also there are
,lrllr, rrll ics. 'lhis operation rvould usually, perhaps ahvays, be
,.rll.rl llrinl<ing as opposed to experiencing; yet there is often
, ,,,r',r,1,,r-rrlrlc vagueness as to rvhat 'thought' should precisely
rrr,,rr,r rr,nri diflilulties arisc if it is realized that perception is
0ilr(.lrow itrtimately con[ected rvith rvhat would naturally be
,.rllt'rl tlror-rght, thougir the nature oI thatconncxion has not yct
1,,','rr r,lcurccl up or investigatecl. 'Ihis at all events is true, that
tlrr: rrrlvilnce in knowledge which is meant is, as rve saw', not
,'n,: rnirdc by getting some llew perception to add to the given
',t.rlt:rrrcnts from which in some sense the advance is made' For
r'lrcrr irrlcrence is supposecl to be due to the operation of thinking
rr.Iirrrl a tendency sharply to distinguish this thinking as pure
tlr,rr),lrt Irom both experience and imaginatior-r' This is un'
,l,,rrlrlt:clly tlie case rvith the formai logicians, rvho suppose that
lrrrrrLrl rr:asoning, 'nl,hich really nreans rezrsoning frOn-r the mere
l,,rn:; o[ statelnent rvithout any matter, proceeds entirely by
1,rrrc llrinking.
Ytl iruagiiration is absolutely necessary to thc processes- of
llr,,r,r: scit:ltces rvhich seem to bc the most perlecL type of rvha1"
certain judgements by
'.ur l)(: 1-,rocluccd in thc rvay of ncrv and
,,,1,'r',,tt,,,,. Geometrical thinking, and indeed all mathematical
rrrl.rr:r)r'c, is impossible without imagination, and it is even true
llr.rl tlrt: abstract reasoning treated of in formal logic (which
t,)n:iists of syllogisins in which the premisses seem to be mere
lolrrs o[ statement and can therefore be expressed symbolically),
t I'art I, ch. z.
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reasoning which is oftcn taken as thc typc oI purc thinking, is
quite impossiblc rvithout the usc oI irnaginatiort. Again, irnagina'
tion depcnds upon cxpcricncc, ernd thus infcrcucc stirlds in
esscntial rclatiou to cxpcricncc. But notrvithstandirtg tltis con'
nexion u,ith cxpcricncc ancl irl;rgination, it stiil rcttta.itrs true
thert rvlurL is rcally mcant by inferencc is that tlic ncrv l<rlorvlcdgc
rca.ch lvc clo no1- rcach sin-rply by getting frcsli c.xllcrictrc:c.r
"vc
In vicrv of thcsc vc:ry real clifficulties thc bcst lvay to forrtt

a corrccl- iclca of infercnce appcars to bc to stucly ltrsL thosc
infcrcnccs rvhich arc ccrtain and u,i'rich constil-utc l<nowlcdgc,
or rvhich at lcast we supposc to be ccrtain, for it sccrns obvious
that we can, in a given subject, only understand thc ir-npcrfcr:t
typc frorn a consideration of tire perfect. We shall accordingly
begin with a consideration of this kind of inferencc.
$ztz. Tt will be observed that the abovc gcneral account, iu
common with the usual definitions of iufcrcltcc, has ati iurporta,nt
presupposition rvhich is noL irlu'a.ys sufficicut.ly rcflcctctl r"rlton.
'l'hought in this irrfcrring pro(rcss is spol<ctr oI ttoL;ls;rbsolutcly
originating truth,* brrt a.s stiLrt ilg l'rottt sorttc trtrllr, rvltctlrcr
that is givcn in cxpcricucc or ttot. lrt tlrc lct:ltttir':r,l l:r,rrgulrgc
of logic thc jr-rclgcrrrctrts or opinions Irortt rvlrir:lt llrt: thirll<ing
proccss thus starts arc carllccl prcttrisscs. 'l'lrtr j r"rdgcnrcrtt or
opinion to rvhich thouglrt advarnccs l:y its orvtr opcra,tion is
called the conclusion. Norv it is obvious lhzlt thc couclttsiotr
must. bc dificrcnt frour the premisses arrd in sotnc scuse rcaliy
new. The propositions 'a1l A is B ' and 'some A is B' arc
different, but the lattcr is not ncw if l e hervc the former. 'l'hat
tiris should bc so is self-cvidcnt, but that it is also recognizcd
explicitly in logical treatiscs is showu, for instancc, in t.ltc oirjcc'
tion to the syllogism that it is a ?etitio prin.cipii. l"or t hc
tncaning of that is that the conclusion does uot sccnr to lrc rrtlrv
ars compared t,ith thc major premiss. Il shoulcl llc ol>st:rvc<l
that this demand is madc cven in au empirical logic lil<o tlraL
of N{ill.b I{c r,r,,i11 not a1low an argumcnt to bc a trttc irtcluctivc
I Eviclencc of the really distinct character of infcrencc as ir forttr o[ aP|rchcnsion may be drawn from thc hypothetical statcrncnt. 'I'hcrc wo lt;rvc itt
any ratc hnolvleclge or opiniort cxpressed which can bc got only by iufcrcIrcc.
Of. $$ roz anrl 298.
1,,

b

(

1.

rr,..il,,1,.1,,

\

i,.t.

' C1so,; pI iplcr"crrcc i1 tho lrlopgr accoptirtiort o1 LIrr: Lct ttt,
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l'1rc Gcrrcral l{attt'rc oJ Itt'ferett'ct:
in any singicX
lrlr'r'.rrr'r: ttttlt:ss it contains more than is contained
he has not{
rvhich
a presupposition
l,r, nrii:i. Norv this invoives
l,ll,,lr',1 ul)ott: it implies thai the new knowlcdge is not the-!
inferrinSI
r, ,rrll ,l oxPcricoce ancl must therefore be due to the
'I'irus, the conclusion is unavoidabie that in sorne'
1,r,,,,:r,r ilstrl[.
t'"I
rrrrp.rI,rttt scttsc lt tncntal proccss thich is not "tPt'itnt"
mind merelyl
,,u,,rn,rtt: l<uorvlcclge. It is futile to object that the
for thisI
experience,
in
given
is
..rrrLr; on t5c natcrial rvhich
know'r
new
to
on
get
to
rrrr1,lt,'r; tlrrtl- rvc are ablc in thc process
mental"l
the
to
clue
be
l,,l,,r' ttot in thc rnaterial. This then must
nerv result' Such origir-ralion col- i
1,,,,,',',r,, ri'lrich brings the
an empirical philosophy likc '
t , ,,,1r, I s t lrc very foulclatiorl of
t Ir,rl ol l,ottkc ancl N'Iill.
criticisrlrasrvith
ll,:r'r: rvt: rlrc not so much couccrncd t'ith this
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principle
iinportant
thc
o1I
l lr, lrllrt u ltich it Lhrorvs
find that it
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as
fzlr
so
iu
itllcretrcc,
rn llr orrlitrary iclca of
whose doctrines makc
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admit it'
to
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a1ld irnme'
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distinction
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bottom of it sccms to be that in immediatc
i'e' from olle.glven
rrl('r'('n('c \-c Pass ciirectly from oue prcmiss'
mere rcflcction on
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''
iufcrcucc somcthing comes
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that something
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conception not contained in the prcmiss ; by the help, rather,
apprchension of somcthing else not contained in our
prcvious apprchcrrsiou.
Now clearly this latter can only be done by relarting the givcn
conception (so called) to this other conccption, and such acts
of relation arc judgcmcnts or opinions, and hence lve get rnore
than onc prcmiss. We ge1" exactly trvo if rve reprcsent thc
process as follor,vs : rve fincl ourselves unable in a matter of trvo
conceptions, on the strength of the knorvledge rvhich makes
them rvhert they are for us at thc rnoment, to relate them in
some particular r'vay. Thus (rve should say), rve cannot connect

of the

thern directly. We then mediate their connexion by a ne\v
conception to rvhich eacli is rclated : each relation is tl're rnattcr
of a judgernent or opinion, and thus \ve get trvo premisscs.
'fire abovc account of inediatc and imrnediatc infcrcncc
$ zt4.
is not offered as a satislactory definition of urhat such tcrrns
ought t'o lrrean) or cvct) as intplying tlra,t infcrcnrrc is ltropcrly
so cliviclcd. ]t is iLrtcnclcrl rrit lrcr ls rrrr c-xlrlrLrr:r.tiorr ol rvlr;r,t. tlrc
traditioual rlistinctiorr rrnrotrrrts to. 'l'lrrrs, il ur: llntl it slirl.ctl
lthal- au irirrricrIirLt.c inl'crr:ut'c is orrt, irr rvlrit'lr
:r

-irrrlgcrrrcnl l'ollou,s
,inrr-ncclil.tcly I[oi]l lrrrr.rtlror jutlgt:rrrcrrt, it rrriglrt. rit.ll sct:rn l. l)orc
inatural construcf ion to put. uporr l lrtr rlistirrr:tion ol lrrcrlirrtc rLrrcl
limmediatc infcrcncc to su,y t.hat iI ll ju<.lgcrrrcrrt A rr.r..ssitirf .s
]another jucigemcnt 13 clirectly, that is imrncdiatc irrfcrcrrce ; aurl
, if that judgement B in turn nccessitat.cs anotlrcr ju<lucrtrt:nt C

directly, thc infcrencc frorn A to C is nrcdiato, bccausc tlrc:
of A and C is only arcquircd through B. l-]ut_ t lrrrL
, is not thc tradition;i1 seitsc of nrcdiatc iulcrcrrt't:, l'or., irr lrc
t
iordinary clcductive iogic, the syllogisnr is thc rnrrirr l 1,pc oI
'mccliate irr{crencc, and such a dcfinition r,loos rrol srril (irc sylitogism becausc in thc s)rllogisru thc lirst prcuriss is irol srrlrlrost;rl
f to neccssitatc thc second. In the cncl wc shall <k:|rrrt s, rrrrrt:lr
from tradition zls to shorv reason for calling all inlr-:rcrr.r: irr n,n
irnporl-ant sense irnmediate. No doubt such tr viorv s..rrrsj :rt.
first sight paradoxical, if rvc are undcr the inrprcssiorr rvlrit'lr Ihc
account of inrmediate infercnce in formal logic natrrrirlly rrral<cs
upon us; for rve should not expect that such so-ci.rlic<,1 inlcrctrcc
is rcal i'forencc at all, but that im*redirLtc i,fcrcrrcc.,ly gcts
iLs naruc Lry ar l<ind oI anaiogy.

,

i connexion

I'lrt (,tttrrill, Natltrc of Irtfct'tz'ncc
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tj'r,,.'l'lrc syllogistic logic in treating of inference has only
it tlrt: gcncral fonn S is P or S is nol P, with the quantit.rirvc rli:;tirrr:t.ions all S, no S, some S, and this S. What it does
lr .llr.r'l irr tlrc cxsc of immediate inference is to ask, given
l,r'lrrrr:

,r , r'r l.rirr .jrrrlgcnrcnt or proposiLion in one of these merely general
t,,r rrr',, u lrlr,t rclation can be inferred betr'r,een the subject and

l,r, 'lr(,rlt: r:onceptions (more accurately, betr'r,een r'vitat corre'
1,.1111; lo thcm in reality) or their negations,a besides those
t rt,rl irr thc given propositionI liurther, it is an element inf
tlr, l,r,,lrlcrrr as usually conceived that the conclusion of the'
rul, r(n( o slroulcl be restricted to the form in which the so'calledl
,,r,,rn,rl srrbjcct and predicate conceptious ancl their negatives:
,r| l. rr;rlic up the subject and predicatc conccptions in thcl
,,,rrr lrr:;iorr. For example, from all A is B, u'e may infer some.
ll r, .\, or no A is not-B, but not, for instance, that A and B
,,r, , r,rrrlrrtible; for the predicate'compatible' does not occur in
llrr 1,r','rrrisscs. Again, the inference from all A is B to somc
ll r, ;rll A is not recognized as an immediate inference, because
r r, lriction is made that the so-called predicatc is to have the
,r rl,rr:rl rLcljcctival form, or at all evcnts is not to be preceded
1,1 .r ,lrrrrntitative rvord like all, or soinc.
l,rrclr rcstrictions are clearly artificial, bul so, too, is the whole

r,unl. of irnmediate infercnce. It is not meant that these
rr' t rir'lious are formulated and consciously madc ; they are at
lrr',t rrinrply thc result of an uncriticai tradition. 'I'he inferencc
li r', Icss tlian A from A is greater than B conforms indeed
, rrlrrcly to s,hat is essential in the definition of immediate
rrrl.r.ll(;c:rs it seenrs to be understood in syllogistic logic, and
\\{ notc also that it is this kind of immediatc inferencc rvhich
r, rrr,:'t lrcqttent and important in orclinary lifc, and in thc pro'
,, rlur'(r oI the sciences. According to the doctrine of thc syilo'
1,r tir: logic, it u,ould be said that in such cases tlie immediate
rrrlr'r'rllcc is from the matter of the proposition, not from the
l,,rn, whcreas in the immediate inferences treated of the infer'
, rr,r, is from the form and not from the matter.
Norv cven if this were true, as it is ttot, it rvould not be any
r(,r.r;on for neglecting the'materiaf immediaLe infcrcnces, unless
rl lotricl l:e shown that they are comprised under various kinds
,rr

L,r

viz. rvhat formal logic natrres their aonlrudictoyy terms..l
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B is a1l A.. Wc ask, thcn, thc verbal form bcing cliffercnt,

is

thcrc a dilTerencc of meaning such as r,r,e require for inferencc ?
In the facts expressed by statements such as all A is B, or A is
cqual to B, or A is a friend of B, the realities to rvhich A and
B refer staud in a rcciprocal reiatiou to one another, and thc
nature of each is affected by its relation to thc other in thc
obvious sense that the being oI cach includes the relation. But
tlic relations includcd in thc comple-x fact of thc re ciprocal
reiatiol ol A and B are various. Sometimes they are r:liifcrcnt
in species, and then the differencc is seen aL once, as in A is
thc father of B and so B is thc son of A. But the samc is truc
cvcu rvhen the rclations are .the same in specics ; iL A ancl lJ
arc fricnds, A's friendship for B is different frorn B's fricnclship
for A. Even in such an instance as A is equal to B thc sunrc
ho1ds. liacli of thcse diffcrenl- relations is c,xprcssed by a scparatc
vcrbal form of statemcnt, e.g. by al1 A is B ancl sonrc I] cor)stitutcs all A. llvcn if rle conhuc oursclvcs 1o tlrr: rrlrlitionrll
fornr somc 13 is A, thlrt c-rprcsscs a rclatiorr ol'lJ t. A tlirlcrcnt
fronr tlrc rcilrtiorr ol'A to IJ. Srrclr <lil.l't'rcrrct: ol'rt:lr,tion \\'(: llla,y
iliustrittc ltrol:e col)Lrrotcly, tlrrrs: A is lrrr,ll' Il; irr llrrr.t. u'lry A is
rolatccl to 13 ; urr irurrrr:rIirrtc inlt:rcrrct: is t lrrr.t It is lrvir:t, A,
rcprcscntir.rg tlre rclation o[ [] to ,r\. 'l'lrcst; tu'o rclltions trrc
obviously <1i1Icrcnt, tho harll aucl lltc doublc. lJut rrou, l.lrc rcLition of A to B and the rclation of Il to A bcing dillcrcrrt, tlrcy
nevertl'rcless necessitate one another arnd thc zLct o[ juclgcrnont
or opinion involves in cither case, for tlie person Iornring it, tlrc
otlter relation, though he does not exprcss it vcrbally. 'i'lrc
objectivc fact, indeecl, to rvhich tl're first stirtcnl(:nt rt:iltt.s is
a ur-rity, having ts,o sides represented fully by ln,o st.rLtr:uients;
the trvo sidcs arc not rnerely parts of zut aggrcgrrtt:, but arc
inscparablc ; thc conrplcte fact to u,hich. thc strLtclrr:nl.s rt:fer
being thcir unity. 1'he cxpression, horvever, in cithcr oI tlrc t.t.o
statements is as erprcssion one-sicled ;b which sicle it rvillh:rppcn
to take depends on l,hat we have taken as our sturting con.
ccption or logical subjuct.
Wc sec, then, that the so-called inference is in a sorrsc nol"
l.a ll'his is to zrdopt the extrerne vietv of one school of fotrual logiciirns.
l]ut then, in lrvilson's sense, therc is uo inference sincc erll A is sornc .1.] aurl

somc lJ is all A erlc statements of identity.
b 'Corrsidcr thr: irnplicatiorrs.' lIS. n-olc.l

o.f' Ity''L:rettct.
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., \\ , rrrrrl llris is rvlr:r,1. ca,tlses us otlr diliiculty attd tlal<es us
,l,,rrlrl l'lrt:l lrrrr tlrc infcrcncc should be called inference at ail.
lt r:i rrol rrcrv; t.lic conclusion is involved in Lhe act of thought
,. Irrrrlr rrrrrlics tlic prcmiss ; the truth being that the premiss
l,nrrll:; otrt. onc sidc of the act of thinking, while the conclusion
I'rilrl,:; oul- t.he other side, Yet u'e cannot call one of these
.t.rl('rnrllls idcntical rvith the other, nor is onc a part of the
,l lr.r' i crrr:lr of thern involvcs the r.vhole, rvhich gets its expression
.,rl,.rlly in both together. Norv it is because of their difference,
,, lr, lr, irs \c have secn, is not that one is rnerely part of the
,,rlrrl lrrrl tha,t thcy cxpress ts'o different relations, that such
rrt, r(:ncLjs are entitled after all to the uamc of inference. They
rtr:,ly llris dcI'rnition, that the one is different from thc other
,,,,1 rrcr'cssitates ttre other. The process from thc onc to the
,,rlrr.r' is not on that account the less inferential that it is so
rirlrlt', lrrrd it rvill actually turn out in the end that this imme't
,lr.rtc nccossitation by one element, or complex of elements, ini
., rrlr,lo, of anbther element, or complex, in the same whole isi
r lr,rl rLlways constitr-rtes inference.
lrr:rsrnuch, hos,ever, as the simplicity of the process tends to
rrrr',llrrl us and to make us think that in the immediate infcrence
rlr.rr: is merely a repetition and at most only a change in tlie
,,rlrrrl oxprcssion, it is useful to obscrvc certain examples. Con'
r,l.r'tlrc immediate inference a fronr all A is B to no A is not-B.
.rl)l)()s() \\,e start from ai1 A is B: tliat nccessitates no A is
rr,,t li, and the latter statcs explicitly an olemcrtt in tlie rn'hoic
rlr,rrt,lrt. to rvhich the first statemont, as a partial statcment,
,,,,,,'sliouds. For rve ask first r'r,hether A can, or cannol, be B,
,r,llulVCbcfore usthepossibilityboth of all A is B and of some
\ r:r rroL-B. In deciding for the first rne exclude the second.
'llrtr ts,or then, are inseparable aspects of the same truth, but
rlr, rlilTcrence betrvecn them appears at once \vhen we consider
lr,,rr ('ach can be got. Though each is necessary to the other,
rlrl \' irrc not in our thinking co'ordinate, for r.r'e lind \ve can
,,rrl1'possess Lhc universal negative in the form of an immediate
,ri{,r'('ncc from the af6rmative. We might think at first that
,r. r'oulcl get each indepenclently ; that, while we get all A is
lll,y Iinding that the na'.',r1'c of A necessitates B, in getting the
ft 'Rervrite tiris more clearll-.' ]'lS. *ote. See Part II, ch. I:.1
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negative wc might, thor-rglr igr-roraut of tltc rcason s,hy all A is
B, have arrived at no A is not-B simply by fin<ling that there
was no A outsidc B. But, as lve have alrcady seen, in many
instanccs (a,d indccd in cvery instance of a scientific u*iversar),
tliis last proccss cannot be performed independently, because
the a,rca of not-B is infinitc, and hence we call only tell what
is i, this splrerc or,ol lry considcring positively the naturc oI
A ancl tlrc naturc of B. In the cases rvhere we seem to form
no A is not-B rvithout thc affirmative ail A is B, rve really
rlepencl entirely ,pon affrrma,tio,s, s,hicir divide up erhaustivery
the indefinite spherc of not-B. Thus, thc exclursion of A from

not-B could not bc an independent act involving mere negation ;
there is no \vay of arriving at no A is not-B except by establishing all A is B. I-Ience, lve cannot arrive at the negativc
statement in question at all ercept as an immediate ir-rfcrencc
from all A is B. All A is B may be irnmediate in tl,rc scnsc
that I sce immediately that A necessitatcs B ; no A is not-B
cannot bc itsclf a,n immcdiatc a.pprchension, but car.r only Lrc
acquirecl as an inrurcdiatc irrfercnct-..
S2rZ." It is sorlctirncs sairl tlra,t. llrt: inconccivl.llility of llrc
contradictory of a st.atcurcrit is t.hc tcst. oI its tnrl.lr, autl spccially
that it is l/ze tcst from wlrich u,,c roa,lly clcrivc tlrc ccrt..r,irrty of
axiomatic truth. Nou, thc prececling discussion oI thc rt:lation
of no A is not-B to all A is B gives us one criticisnr of this
thcory. Ti-re thcory at bottom assumes that rve can start u,itlr
the negative A cannot be not-B, and upon that arc a,blc to
ground the statenent that A must be B ; for the asscrtio. that.
we cannot conceive the contradictory of A must bc 13 rcally
means that rve affirrn that A cannot be not-B ancl tliat u.c
apprchend that directly, together with thc inrplication t.lilLl this
judgement is acquired in-rmediately. That is rvhat is nrca.rrt by
calling it tlte ultimate test. But, as rve have sceltr wc can only
pronorlnce this negative judgement because \\,c havc alrcacly
seen that A must be B. That is to say, this ir-rconccivability
of the contradictory supposed to be a test of the axiorn is only
tl're co.sequence of our already having apprclrcndcrr tlrc tr.t.lr
of thc axiom. A11 that is trr-re i. tlic doctri,c is lhis: 1[urt, if
[u llcfcrring to Mill's controvcrsv tvith II. Sl)oncor. .syslnu rtl l.ttt:it, ii,
ch.7; cf. infra, $$.1q5 scr1.l

l'lt,' (,,'ttt't',i Nolttye o/ f ttfarcnct
..,. r,,rll\, :,r'r' llrt' rrt'r'cssily o[ a, t.lrir-rg, \ve cannot
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it

r.l lrr I t\ 1,1'.

! ' rli 11',' nrr,y now give another kind of example of the
r, rlrt1,,,l llrr: stcp rnadc in inimediate inference. In what is
, rll,,l 11111',' lonrral rcarsoning-the simplest of all-rn,c sometirnes
t,rr,l rl lillrt'r nr:ccssary or convenient to draw an immediatc
,irt, r, rr('( lr'orrr onc or morc of tire premisses in order to get our
r,rrrr lu,r,n. Norv this shou,s the rcality of the process that ute
,,, rlrr,ru!,lr ; llrat it musL bc something more than a merely
., rl, rl r lr;rrrllc. It. 1,i11 indeed sometimes bc found that a com'
I'1, ,,1 lorrrurl prcmisses, though obviously dcaling with the
rrrrl,lr ,l lt'lrrtiorrs possible, causes us considcrable difficulty, and
,, .ur u'lry through a complicated systcm of premisscs by
t,, lp ,l ,r rrrrnrbcr of mere immediate infcrcnces. Indeed such
,lirti, rrltl is sotnctimes found l,ith quitc a ferv premisses. For
,,r Lrrrr,', 1,ivcn tha,t no AC is B, and no D which is not-B is A.
llr, ,,,lrrtiorr bccomes quite easy if we first transform by imme'
,l'l, rnlcr'()rrcc the sccond premiss, and put it in the form
\ll A rvhir:h is not-B is not-D (: No A-not-B is D).
,,ril,irr:rl
I 1,,
fLrst prcn"riss, then, being transformed into all AC
-ll,
, \ rr,I lrrc havc a simple syllogism in Celarent r,vith A-not'B
, tlr, rrrirlrllc term, anil thc collclusion is that no AC is D.
{ rr, .rlirrin, givcn that a1l AB is C, and all A-not'B is D. Tbis
, ,,lr',',1 sirnply by immecliate infcrencc from the first premiss
r,, ,ll r\'rrot-C is not-B, that is, all A-not-C is A-not-B. This
! r. , u ; rvit.lr the second premiss as major a syllogism in Barbara
,,t '. lrr, lr A-not-B is the middle term, and the conclusion is seen
r,, l,' llr:rt all A-not-C is D.
i, 'rrr. 'l'lrcre are certain proccsses rvhich rve should on reflecr r',11 11qvl bc inclincd to call irrference (nor are thcy usuaily
r,, rlrrizlrl as such in logic) rvhich yet have thc verbal form of
!r rrl('r'('t)cc and, if judged by the tcst rvhich rve have just
,1,1,1r,,1 lo ir.nmediate inference, appcar entitied to be called
r!,1, r, r{ ('s bccause the argument sectns to require the first step
.. lrr, lr is
llreceded by the word 'therefore'. Moreover, they
,, rrr rrorrrrlimes to exhibit in the conclusion a real difference
Irrrrrr llrr: sum of the premisses. For instance, if rn,e know that
,,li t. (l :rnrl find first that A is o and then tliat A is p, it follows
rlrrt ,\ i:; C. This s,ould usually ancl naturally be expressed as
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is p, tlrerefore

A is ap. But

nB is C ancl
therefore A is c. lJcre, rvhile trre step A is op appears nccessary,
it yet seerns to bc only the two premisses togethcr. Again,
suppose AB cxists, and lve have A is a and B is p, theifore
AB is ap; but we kno',v op is C, therefore AR is C. The step

x

$r/rt

V:

AB is op seems necessary. Further, it seems this time to differ
from tire premisses, because from it given alone we could not
get the prernisses. It is compatible, for instance, rvith A is p
and B is o. truclid in the first proposition of his first. book uses
an argulnel-rt of the form A : B, a,d C: B : therefore A a.cl
C : the same thing B ; but things equal to tlie sa,rlt thing :
one another: Llierefore A : C.
Ilere the first i.ference seelns a mere restatcnrcnt. of t'he
premisses, yet the step is in fact macle ancr also scems ncccssarv
to the complete argument"
Again, it differs from the premisses either singly or togcthcr
because the term 'the same thing, occurs i,", ,.,.ill,,,.,
ttri,,
",iiseonrs
seems got by a cornparison of tric prcmisscs. 'I'rris lrgrLirr
a new act and not a mcrc rcstat.curcnt.
$ zzo. To solvc such ciilrrcrrltics crrrta,i. tlist iur:l i..s lr:rv. Io
be- made whiclr o,glrt. to bc
lircli.ri.lrry r. irrry trr.,ry oI
inference, and arc yct commorlly, pcrhlil-rs als,ays, ,,cglc,:t,,,1, to
the confusion of certain parts of thc subicct.
we- must distinguish first bet*,een tric trrougrrt *,rricrr rhc
l,erbal form given to a judgement exprcsses ancl the rvlrolc
thought which produced the expression, for the forntcr nray not
be the rvhole of the latter. As the judgement rcally is r lrt: rvholc
thought rvhich produces thc imperfect expression, it tlrc lattcr
is taken as the true expression of the juclgcricnt, tlr.r-t: lrriscs
the fallacy, common in logic, of clistinguishing thc jrrrlgcrrrt:ut
as a result from the thought said to procluce ir; a, irrrl,r,ssibrc
abstraction, for this thought is the full judgcncnt. Wlr:Lt is
called the process of arriving at trre juc.lgement is rcally trrc ,,r:L
of judging. Thus,in B is C,A is B: thcrefore A is C, A is C is
represented as a judgement resulting by infercncc fronr t.lrt: .t hor
tlvo. But this inference is exactly thc j,clging that A i5 (i, lr.<l
thus A is C expresses ouly a part rLncl nol llic l'ull
.jrrrlgcrrrcrrt.
Thc lull cxprcssion js A is C bccausc U js C rrrrrl A is l]. ,I.lris
solves 1hc clilficulty.just'Lisccl rrlrorrt. llrc
1rr.r|.si1i,rr A[] is np,

l'ltt

( it,tttt,ul. l{tl,,t,t,ytt o_[
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,r rrr, 1,,', llr;rl llrr: Prr:rrrisscs cutnot be got out of it. AB is op is
,,,,1,' 1rr,l1,r'rl orr llrt: glrouud A is a and B is p, and so the full

1,r, i,iun r,l tlrc jrrrlgcn-rcnt (that is, of the thought which is
,, ' r', ,,rr1, lo rrrrrkr: 1hc rzcrbal cxpression AB is cr.p possible) is
\lt r, ,rll lr,.r';rusr: A is .r and 13 is p. Thus the premisses must
,rl,l,,,rr rrr llrc orrly rvay in which AB is op can really be a judge',!r rt, .rrrl tlrr. rlillii:ulty raiscd is a fallacy caused by the false
il, tr,rr tr,rr ol ;r jrrdgcrnent from the r.vay in which it is judged.
'.,,

\\', rrrrrr,l rrrl:riri clistinguish betu'cen the apprchension and the I
rr, r *lrrr lr i,i rrplrrolrendecl. It rvill be found tl.rat much depends{
riy,,11 llr. ,;rri.stion whether the premisses are taken to represent I
r 1,,
',u' r,r Ilrr. otltcr.
I lrrr , lll', rvr: nrusL distinguish between our apprehension of
, lr, | .rr(l ()ur'ntemory that the fact r.vas apprehended (which
i ,r,l ur.i (.:rsrrrily a memory of the apprehension itself) . Observc
il, rr rl llrr. ;rpltrchension rlas an experience, the memory of the
r I', rr'n( (' (not tlie mere memory that it was experienced) is
,',,t rt .r,ll ,rrr cxpcrience and is not a repetition of the previous

{

1,, r l( n(

(:. J l,

[Or'VeVer,

the

apprChenSiOn \1,aS

a

prOCeSS Of

of the fuil proof is itself the process of proof,
',! ,', r' nriry t'rll it a repetition of the proof.
lli'lrllp of these distinctions rve shall see that in the cases
,,,,,1, r ,,nsidcration the fact represented by the conclusion is
,,1rrr,,',rlcnl to the facts represented by the premisses in conjuncrr,,n ;ur(l not something dif{erent lrom tltem necessitated by
tlr, rr r'orr,jrruction, and that in this sense the conclusions are not
rrrlr,rr.rrr'cs. Or-r the other hand, s.e sha1l see that the apprelr! r,.r,rr rcprcscnted by the conclusion, or corresponding to it,
r rlrl llrt: sarle as the apprehensions reprcsentcd by the so-called
I,r, nrrr;:;('s, nor is it the same as these in conjunction, and the
, I I I r'r r'r rcc is uot mere ly one of verbal expression.
( ' 'r. 'l'lrc difficulties may be resolved in this way. Consider
Irr';t Ilrr, llrcmisses as represcnting the facts apprehended. The
l,rr | ,l A's being o, and the fact of A's being p, that is, the
r,, r.rirrlr,rrcc of these facts, docs not necessitate A's being aB as
',,rrrr.t lrirrg different from itself. On the contrary, it is the fact
tlr.rl A is both a and p. And the other cases may be treated
rrrrrl,rlly. Consider next the premisses u as representing acts of
I,' 'Change the example, since o here necessitates E.' MS. note.)
c
'll\'!
1,r,,,i1, llrr. rnr:rnory

r

#
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apprel-rension. The facts A is o and A is p arc in themselves
not separatc, but the apprehensions of them may be separate
and, rnorc tlian that, iu some cases it may be impossibie to have
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thcse appreircnsions togcther. For example, the triangle formed
by thc cliarlctcr of a circle and by trvo straight Iines drawn from
its extren-ritics to a point in thc circumferencc is a right'angled
triar-rgle. It is t.ruc oI tlic sarne triangle that the square on the
cliametcr is cquarl to l lic sum of thc squares on the oLher trvo
sicles. The apprehcnsiou of tlte lirst propert.y is the proof given
by Euclicl in Proposition 3r of his tirircl bool<. The apprehensiou
of tl.re seconcl property is thc proof givcn i[ thc 47tir Proposition
of the first book, and nothing shorter. Neitirer of these appre'
hensions contains the other, nor can we have them simul-

taneously, as we cannot conduct two proofs simultaneously'
Here then the judgement A is both o and p, which we undoubteclly grouncl somehor'v on the apprehension of A as a and
the apprehension of A as p, is not the same as these apprehensions
nor the san]e as thcir corrjunction. It is thcrcfore in some sense
a judgcment rvhich is cliflcrcnt. frorn tlitlnr but n,hich tlicy neccs'
sitate. It is on t.liis account. that t.hc 1)roccss has lr rcsctlrblance
t.o infcrc[rcc, attd ott t.liis account also it is Datura,l in thc staternent of tltc argumcnt to add to A is a and A is p tlic s1 atcment,
therefore A is oP.
To see whetl'rer there really is an infercnce rve must ask what
exactly the apparently nev,' judgen-rent, A is a and p, is. Suppose
\ye prove that A is cr, and then prove that A is p. Jt would
probably be said that in the proof that A is p, or at tlie cnd
of it, rve remember the result of the proof that A is o, though
rve have r-rot thc proof. The word result is somcwliat n-rislcadi[g :
it rathcr implics that r,'l'e remember the mere.fact tllat A is cr
",r,itlrout. rclorcncc to the proof, because it is something diiicrcnt
ancl rcsultirrg from the proof. But this is quite impossiblo ; tlic
accura.tc cxpression is, that we remember neithcr thc proof that
A is o nor tlic mcrc fact A is cr, as a result, but thc f-ttct lltalrue
prouctl A i.s a. To put it othcrwise, we are not rcally allllrc'
hcucling A's bcing o but remembering that wc oncc clid apprchcnd
it.l lrr tlre proof oI A's bcirg p, if it is all bcforc zt.s, rvc liave
thc a.Jrprchcrtsion tlrltt. A is p. lf lvc havc llris logothcr with
r ()l)ijct.\,(,,

?rr)/ relr)C1111)Cri

rrg tlrc altpr.trlrcrtsiclrt.

l'lrr Gtncvnl, Nalu,rc of
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ilil.ilrr,trl()t.y llru,t A was proved to bc o, this \,ould be verbally
r,, l,rr ,r'rl irr tltc l.ivo inaclcquate formulae of judgement, A is
"' ,r,l i\ ir: /l sirnply. And now is thcp,judgement A is op an
and the memory that
rrrlr rr nr'r' ltrltt tlrc apprchension A is
such auinferencc, for
is
not
It
'A
is
o'?
t.lrat
r1,1,r,'lr,,trtlt:tl
judgements together'
trvo
these
having
,
but
,, , ,',1,r',,,,,,,1y rttlthirlg
judgement
A is p also
of
form
ll,! 'i,rrrc is trttc if thc vcrbal
p
that there
memory
the
is
but
rr 1rl i.rlr'rl ttol. thc proof that A
from
inference
it
an
is
' .r lrrr)ol. l-iut again \\ie may ask, ? If 'A is p' happens
tlr, ,,r rrjrrr:rl rrPprchcusions or apprehension
rr! r' I'1";r'rrt llro second apprehension, and'A is o'the memory
t l,,t rr',' lr,rrl t lrc first, the difference is only in what'A is o' stands
i,,r, rrrrl t lris is only the difference between apprehending that A is
.. 'n,l r, r,rcrrtlrcring that lve once apprehcndcd it' But norv no
.!,i n,rrrlil r'rt,li t.lic rncmory that something happened in our
,1,g,r,lr, rr:'iott rtn itlference from the apprehension of it, though
rr r: lrrrr' llrll. tiic apprehension here conditions something
,lrtl, rr rrl lr',,rrr itsclf, that is, the mcmory that it happened' For
,,r ul, r, rr,t: is alsraYs understoocl to be from rvhat rl'e have
r,, t,'r, u,, uluit \vc arc novu'apprehcnding. Norv by hypothesis
rli, !,r\,n rrpllrchcnsion is not before us. The same is obviously
irrr, rl l,,rllr 'A is o' and'A is p'represent memories that there
, r, 1,r,r.ls tif thern; and if one or botii of the original appre'
lI rr r.n i \\'irs an experience and not a proof, exactly the Same
rr, rtrrrlrrt :r1rltlics. Thus, fina1ly, though it would follow that
r!,, Ir,11,,',,,,]l,1, 'A is op'is not properly called an inference from
\ r ,r' .rrrrl 'A is p', rve seem to have the explanation why it
, r,rur.rl t,r 1tt-tt in tl'ris step (therefore A is op) expressly' The
r, | ,,rl r I ll[rt rvhen it ts rmhtrally introduced it represents
, I rtr. ,,1 Corrscions|ress r,vhicir is different from the apprehen,,,rr. lur llrc ltroper sensc of the r'vord) that A is o and A is p,
, r,,1,',,1 :1. st.cll necessary to thc proof'
li "'. 'l'lrc prcceding investigation seems to bring out the
r, , ,,n ul,y u,c hcsitate to call certain proccsses inferential even
1,, rr llrr' slt:li taken seems necessafy, or at least natural, and
rl,, rr lrrr. rrrl. lt tlere rcstatement of rvhat has preceded' In
il,, lrr0( {.ris(,s rvhich tve do nOt hesitate to call inferences the
1,, r-ir1. l,r,.l lr.ltprehendecl in the premisses nccessitate the fact
,1,1,r,lr, rr,l.rl iir tltc conclusio, as a fact different from them'
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selves, ancl thc latter fact is apprehended as thus necessitated.
Now wc have seen that this definition at once decides the cases
under consideration not to be inferences. Again, it is these
proccsscs (i.c. such as correspond to this definition) which are
thosc actually rccognized in logic as inferences, though rnithout
a clear consciousncss that this is so and of all that it implies.
Norv a principlc u,hich is corrcctly used in particular instances
is not ltlways clcarly rccognizcd in tlie abstract or correctly
formulatcd. T'lris has irappcncd rnith regard to rvhat seems tire
rtrue principlc of inlcrencc; the apprchension, one may repeat
ishortly, of onc fact as necessitatcd by a different fact or facts.
lFor infcrence in general is sometimes i'correctly represented as
ithe necessitation oI one judgement by another or others. If
.,thrs were so, a memory, as necessitated by a given apprehension,
lshould be regarded as an inference. But, as we have seen,
nobody thinks of rnaintaining that; thc real reason being that
we are guided in this particular instance by a souncl instinct
and are using tl-re true principie. For though in thc given case
the rnemory is neccssitatcd by tlrc apprehcnsion, thc memory
itself is not an apprchcnsion of 1.his ncccssitation.
$ zz3. Thc account givcrr of thc proccss A is n ancl B is p:
therefore AB is op rvould, from one point of vicw, make an
inference i. the third figurc of the syllogism i.to an irnmecliate
inference.

The form of the figure is M is P, M is S, therefore somc S is p
(or some P is S).
The conclusion follows because the same thing M is both
S and P. We have then M is P, M is S, therefore M is both S
and 1'. The iatter rn'e have ruled not to be an infcrence from
the premisses, but merely a statemenL of them as both holding
together (which, we must notice, does not differ fro,r the simple

statcment of them), and the inferences from it of sor.r,rc S is p
and sorne P is S are immediate. Thus there rvoulcr bc ,otrri,g
in the third figure but irnmediate inference. Thc syllogistic
logic is committed to this anyhow, if ,M is pS, is rcgardccl a,s
one judgement, because that logic does t-rot rccognizc ,M is both
S and P' as an infereuce. But ,ow this a,tlysis is .ot confi,ed
to thc thircl figurc. Clonsiclcr thc firsl [lsr.rrc: all I] is C, ail
A is B, thercfore all A is C. 'lhc prcmisses, all B is C and all A

'l'lto Ccneyal Nature of Inferencc
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t, ll, rrr,r.y lrc conrbincd in one statement, iust as in the third
l,l,rr, 'l lrtrs soruc B is all A and is at the same time C, or

ll rr; (l rr,nd all A, arrd fronr this the inference to all A is C
,,lrr rrrrr:rly irurucdia,te. 'I'his, horvever, is only an anticipation

i,,rrr.

r

,,i *11,11 u,ill bc tnaintained later, that the relation of tlie con,lri,r,,n lo llrc cornplex of premisscs (rvhether syllogistic or noL
r,r,1., . rro rlillcroncc) is always imnrcdiate, is not mediated by
i r r 1 t lrr rrli irrt.crvcning.
\ " 1, Wt: hiLvc bccn led to recognize a principle rvhich holds
,rrr 11111y irr thc uon-inferential processes rve have been con-

uri, lrrrt in inference propcr. What we have said of two
l,lr,I ,,r.r'lr rvith a single conclusion, that the apprehensions
, 1,r, l1 1lrr,y constitute may possibly not be present togcther,
rrl,

,,r ,.,.

lr,rl,l rvithin one of these proofs. For iL may have parts

lrr, lr r .rrrrrot. bc had as simultaneous apprehensions. The verbal

Lrrr ol ,r. lrrcrniss A is B, used in dralving an inference, may
,,rr'.lr)lr(l riot to the apprehension oI A's being B, but to our
,i,, rrrr 1'

llrrrl rvc have had such an apprehension; so that in

tlr, ,lrrll scnsc we are actually not judging the judgement
\ r, lt'. '['his, though not the cxception but thc ruie in the
r I rrr.riority of proofs, seems quite ignored in the usual treatrrr, rrl .l irrlcrcncc. It has important consequences and, among
r,rlrr r {lrirrgs, it seems to be a part at least of tlic key to thc
I," rl rlil l' ol u. kind of error in the exact sciences rvhich is
., trrrrrl,lrrrt-ljlock to thcories of knor,vledge zurd error.
'; "', Wt: r-na.y return to the contention that the judgement
\ rrr,l ( ;n'c cqual to the samc thing differs from thc judgements
\ li ,rrr,[ (.] : B, because the term'the same thing'does not
,

,t,1,,u rrr citlrcr of these two latter, tvhich may be accounted
t,r' rr ,( ,. II is true that it does not appear in the verbal
, l,r, ,,rrrr, brr1. il is contained in the thought rvhich corresponds
t,, tlrr, , rlrrcssion. For in judging C : B, rvc must recognizc
ii ,. 1l11 r,rr.nrc B rvhich : A or \ye should not use the comuron
i, rur li .rl rr,ll. 1f we had forgotten tire judgement B : A tiris
, ,,rrlrl rrol lrc truc, but by hypothesis we have lot forgotten it.
llrr rr.r'ion lor introducing the step in tire vcrbzll expression is
tlr rt rvlriclr u,c have already given for the inLroduction of the
,tr p ,\ rr; ,rp or AB is op.
;; "(r. lnfcrcncc is oftcn spoken of as if it r,,,ere essentially
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a corucxion of judgctucnts, as though thc prcmisscs wcrc judgernents rvhiclr ncccssiLa[cd our fonning a'Lnother judgcnrent. Shall
we say sirrrply thaLl thc judgcment of the premisses (that is,
thc judging oI thcrn) necessitates thc judgcmenl" of the con'
clusion ? Wc havc secn already thaL this, rvhether true or not,
is too rvidc to bc takcn Ior a dcfinition of inference, for it lvould

includo rlrcl.uory.
Noiv llrsL obscrvc lhitt rvhcther ttris is truc or noL it is in any
.casc rtol- llrc rrtcrrrrirtg o1 t,ttr vcrbitl slatctncnt. II uc say A is
is
r'r'c do rloL tnean that our judge'
|C b..,rr.,t" Il is C rincl A 13,
judgement thaL A is C,
irnents B is C arud A is 1l ncccssitate our
is C and A is B nccessitate the
I but we mczrn that tlrc facts B
ifact'A is C'. In science again the value oI such infercnce is
not that somebody believcs thc conclusion because he believcs
the premisses, but tliat an objective neccssitation is actually
apprel-rended. 'I-irus it is the counexiou of the objccLs appre'
hendcd rvhich is ntcanl-, it is this rvhich is arpprclicndcd in
infcrencc and rvhiclr is of intcrcst arrci importattce to scicucc'
Sccondly, wc nt:ty truly s;ry tliat I irpprchcnd the couclttsiou,
or havc the apprchcnsion rcprcscntcd by the conclusiotl, bcczrusc
I havc tlic apprcitcusious rcllrcscutccl by thc prcmisscs. Irr this
sense ol)c aupprchcnsior) ittiry bc said to neccssitnlc ltttothcr.
But, tiiough truc, this statcincnt hars el fornr rvhicir rniry ntislcarl.
Apprehensiou, wc have sccn) c.Illllot be absl"ractcd lrotn nh:Lt
is apprchendcd, and there is a dangcr in sepalrating l.ltcttt, rts s'c
irave sce[ in discussing thc a priori view of knor,vlcrlgc rrDrl tlrc
theory of thc inconceivability of thc oppositc ars a tt:st. oI trtrth.
There r,r,e havc rnaintained that a llccessilry alllllrcitctrsion is only
intelligiblc iis meaning trn apprchension of an objcctivt: trct'cssity.
We shilll find tliis account vcrified in the casc bclorc rts. I lorv
is iL cxiictly Lhat thc elpprchonsions B is C ancl A is lJ t:ttr lic
truly said to causc or neccssittrte thc apprchcttsiorr A is Ll ? Only
in this rvaLy. I apprcltcnd thc facts B is C iLncl A is -Li rtrrtl Lhcu
appretrcnd thcsc facts as necessilating A is C. Norv thi.lt. lnc:tlls
that the ncccssitation of the apprehcnsion A is C by tlrc ill)pre'
hensions B is C and A is B is after all jrrst thc ryprchcnsion
of thc nccessitation of the fact A is C by thc Iacts llis Cand
'fhus, as before, the necessary apprcltension is only
t A is B.
\ ,",.."rrrry bccausc it is an apprehcnsion oI a nccossity, and the

4 3:i
I'lrt ()tttrt'uL NuLurc ttJ lttJrrLtrt'
,1ur lr,n ,ri; t() ltorv ttecc$siLy iu thc- thinl<ing catl corrcsllotttl ;
'
..rrlr rr( (,'r;:;ity itt tlrc ol.,jccl cau,rot arisc'
an
of
premisses
the
of
more
l'rrr,rll5,, rrtrl)l)osc [li'"r,t onc or
that B is
,r!l{ r( rrr l i:r ttot iln iLpprchcnsion proper of the fact
the
apprehended
rve
I ,rr tlr,rl A is lJ, b;; ou, *t*oiy that
that
proving
lr, t (r''. 1,,'t'icttt:ctl it) o, protr.d it' If we remember
ts
l! r; ( ,rrrrl A is B, even though it be said that memory
riglttly
if rve remember
111s, r lt,rnl, yt:L rLt least rve knoi that,
would necessitat'c A's
facts
the
(l
B,
is
A
tlr rt li i:; rlrtcl tl'rat
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'l'lrc clchnition of inference that rve have given does not
r;
one of
r rtr."';'.
tlr,r.l tfic connexion on w1-rich it depends is alrn'ays
so'o
be
it
to
find
ahvays
rve
ri.r\( lr;,rlri, lr,nd yct lve know thaL
only
as
beforehand
,,r,. llri:; is uol because we define inference

t'here
rvitlr such connexion' We find in any instance
necessita:
the
, , ,,,ul,l lrc said at all reasonably to apprehend
r,,,, ,l ;r plLrticular fact by n'"'oih"t particuiar or particulars'
a necessary
rlr rr ,,,, lr rrccessitation is only a patLiculartzation of
,,,.,(.\.io, of universals, and in the inferences r'vhich we arc
to do rvith
rlrrrrrl 1,, c-ra[titte we sha1l airvays find that we liave
universal
the
recognizes
rlrr rrrriv.rsal necessitatio.. Aiistotle
or
reason
thc
makes
he
,lr rr,rr lcr of inference in so far as
familiar
as
fact
this
rLo
be univerral, but he recognizes
: r.rurl
of
rrlrrrrrl rollccting on it and rvithout reaiizing the lecessity
facts
r'vith
ceise
r lrr' :ury questions about it, as is often the
bc askccl
rtlr rr lrit:h we are familiar. Ciearly the clucstion must
of
'lhcre
danger
is a
lr', rrl(:rcncc should have this character'
our
in
, ,,r,ling the diffrculty by somehor'v including universality
do'b thus over'
,1, trrrilirti of ini...r-r"", J. ,o*t modern trcatises

,1, ,lrrr1,

t
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put
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thc clifficultyWilson felt' C{' p' 4Et'
rl r ;l), Irom a hastys"tlbii", ''"t'ott'as 'The
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rt.ttcmelt about Aristotlc is obscure' Thc
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iooking an important point a,d evading a difficult investigation.
we may defer thc questio, until rve havc further examined the
naturc of infcrcncc in sciencc.l

'\$262. 'rhc rr.tu'c oI the,niversality is evident rvhe[.*,e argue lrom
kind. But there are instaoces rvhere ive argue
fronr what is zr rnark oI a particurar individual aroue, so that if there is
a ruiversa"l ploposition inrpliccl it is oJ a cliflerent sort froin the other, and it
a mark of rvhat is of a ccrtain

II
.THE

is irrportant to sec whcthcr thc vicw that inference is universal cau here be
vindicartecl.

to iv dravrt (ou).noytatrtQt) 6et rt, railltou ind.pyetv (An.. pr. i, z4). Tiris is the
forrnal rtrle cfr lna,c particularibtts nihil sequ.itr,tr, but the reference to the
cansc appears to rclatc to the doctrine of flre posterioy Anatyti,cs, that
tire aim oI |rLarilptl is to conneot the predicate rviilr the subject tfr.orrgL lhe
proximate cause of the prcdicate. The major premiss, Aiistotte thJreforc
insists, must be ra,htor. Moreover, science isihe iearch for primary, i...
*ort
universal, causes (la. Po.7za 4-1. But, on the other hind, ilre poster,ior
Analytics is full of reflection on the question whether clemo,stration is or
is ,ot universal, and o, flrc supcriority oI true demonstratio* becausr: it is
universal (see e.g. An, Po, i. 13 arrd 24.). I' fact t]'e obiter dicttnn would
perhaps have been reconsiderecl.]

SYLLOGISM

f :.lfi. '1'rrr

problern which a syllogistic logic proposes seems
lrr lrrr (o cliscover the general forms under one or other of rnhicl:
rrll rhrrnousLrative argument must fall. This may obviously
lrlr orrrt; thc problem, from this point of view, of determining
llrr' 1it:rrcral typc of inference from trvo premisses. Now, in
lrrL'r rLpparently to get a quite general solution, this logic makes
rrlr,rlr,trrlior of the so-called matter of the propositions arld deals
lrrl\' rvit.L what is called the form of thc propositions. 'I'he
l,rr,urisscs and conclusion, that is, are treatcd only under the
gr,rrr,rrl form of the relation of subject and predicate (rv]rerc
nulr;r:r't. ancl predicate have the special rneaning nhich has been
r utrr izt:rl above), and appear only in these shapes : all S is P,
tru ii is I', some S is P, and some S is not P. Singuiar judge.
rrrlrrlr; such as this S is P rank as universal. But the generality
llrrr', r;oughL for is by no means attained by this rnethod. In
rulu,rI u'orking the syllogistic logic has unconsciously takcrr
rylll r limited problenr about a special kind of inference and
,l llr,rl problem itself has given but a limited solution.
[.r:9, Jtven if the problem proposed were correct, namely, to
lrrrl llt:rrcral forms for all inference (and rve shall see that it is
lol,), yt:L wc shall find that the rules of inference laid dorvn as
1,r,'lrrrrirrrry to the discovery of valid syllogistic forms show that
llr, r,olrrt.ion actually offered is not the most generai solution of
llr,' lrloblcm rvhich is proposed. For instance, a rule of syliogistic
l,,1,rr is that no conclusion can be drawn from trvo negative :h"f
l,r,'rniriscs. Yet from no P is M and no S is M we do get Jreia^Jf't
Irrrrr (rl S tLnd P not given by either pret]tiss alonc, and that?/
l'l,rlrorr uright be important. Again, if the middle is not dis.
lrrlrrrlt:tl in one premiss at least, we are supposed to get no
,ln,ltrsion. Thus fronr all P is M and all S is M there should
1,, nr) coltclusiot]. Yct hcrc again a rclation is established
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between S and P which may be of importance for some further
inference. I'hc facL is obvious that wherever there is a common

in any two

judgements, that must serve to relate the
judgcments
iu
elements
thc
tlvo
to one another.l The truth is,
1
that
logic
not
ir-rquire
what
inferences in general cau
this
docs
I
in
givcn general forms. It
bc
dreuvn
prcmisscs
thc
frou Lrvo
r
I rcally asks : givcn trvo prcniisscs rvith ;i colnnron term (i.e.
. having thc sir.ruc conccption as subjcct-concepLion or predicate" conccption in cach), rvlicn can ri,c concludc from these to a pro,'position of u,hich thc subjcct-conception is onc of the subjectjconceptions or predicate-conceptions in thc given premisses rvhile
ithe predicate is the remaining subjcct-conccption or predicaterconception. 'fhus from no P is M and no S is M the problem
really is to find a conclusion such that the subject-conception
of that conclusion is either S or P and the predicate-concepLion
either P or S. Norv thcrc is no conclusion from the givcn prcmisscs lvhich can havc thc givcn form, and that is the only
justification of thc rule that infercncc frorn two ncgativc premisscs is impossible. 'I'lrc szrnrc m:ry bc said of thc rule about
an undistributcd rlirldlc. With this proviso, thcn, this special
restricLion as to thc fonn oI thc conciusion, thc rules of the
syilogistic logic arc corrcct ; but as usually stateil, rvithoul"
the necessary proviso, thcy arc incorrect bccause they violatc
Ithc elementlLry principie of :iil rcasoning uhatcvcr, Lhal" things
l rclated to the same thing arc thereby related to one another.
$ z3o. The syllogistic theory is often spoken of as if it u,cre
an analysis 2 of thc forms of demonstrative reasoning, but thc
striking thing and onc which l'ras not bcen suffrciently observcd
by logicians is that its mcthod is by no means rvhat is usually
callcd analytical. It does not takc argumcnts and abstracL from
tl-rom thcir universal forms, lvhich is what rvould be understood
by analysis. Indced, if it did so, it could not havc the kind
element

of cornplcteness and ccrtainty within its olvn limits rvhich it
t Obsorvo that in $ zr9 the contention was that A is both o ancl B is not
a teal in{crcllcc, not that thcre is no inference as to the rclation of a and B.
In fact o :urrl ll :r.re related in the conclusions some o is 0, or somc 6 is o, in
consequcllcc oI thcir relation to A, as in the orclinary vicw of thc third figure
of the syllogisnr. Whzr,t was pointcd out about this rvzrs tha.t thc inference
is immcdiatc {rom A is both o and ll, not that thcre is no inlcrcnce at all.
? CL thc Aristotclian term rd.i.va\urud.,

Syllogisnt,
rrrr,l,rrrlrlt:rlly

r l,urr ol

has. It might
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show by examples tlte cvidc[ce for

irrqument, but its judgements rvould be empirical,
. rrtrrr1, irr rrnivcrs'.Llity anrl necessiLy. Its actual tnethod is as
r,rr, lr rr priori and,'constructive' as that o{ any pure mathe'
lr rtr, ,rl :rcicutlc. It starts lvith the general conception of a pro'
it thcn
t ,, rtrorr, u'it.li a distinction of subject and predicate;
exhaustivcly
proposition
,lr trrrl,rrislrCs tlic possiblc varieties of
,, l,ttrtri.;r,nc[ trot- by any analysis or empirical examination of
,, t,,,,1 1,r',,q,.,sitions. 'I'hen, zrgaiu, it deLermines a priori all
1,,, r1,1| r'or.[binations of trvo prenlisses and determines frotn
rtr, rrr rr priori all possible varicties of conclusion of the limited
I rr,,l rllscribccl. 'l'his is exactly parallel to the rnethod of a
will become clcar as we go on that
rrr
'tlrrnrrtical science, zind it
rli, ,l.ternrinatiotr of the rules, figures, and tnoods of thc syl'
l,,,,r,rrr, w'ltich occupies so largc a part of this logic, is no part
r,t trrrr: logic r'vhatever, tliough varlid enough in itself, but is
, rr'n( () in thc salrc scllse as pure mathematics.
r, ';r. lt ltlust not, however, be supposed that this a priori
tl,rrrl,rrr11 ivhich rvc have beeu describing can proceed by pure
,1,,1 r,r.tio11 only, 2llthougir it does deal rvith forms u'hich to
, r lrlrr.irt cxtenL are abstract. We nray perhaps think that in
rt,r, Lirrrl of logic \ve\vorkrvith the generalform oI the syllogisnl
Il,nr tlrc first a,Dcl that rve derive from that any application to
\\re cannot
l, ,rlr, rr[ir cases. Norv that is altogeLfier impossible;
to
instances
definite
taki[g
urr,[.r.slrLnd thcse forms except by
rvell
as
mattcr
halvirlg
lr,,\' rvlrtl- the synrbols mcan, that is by
r l.r'r)1. 'l'akc, for examplo, all M is P, al1 S is M, tirerefore
,ll li is l). 'l'o sce the validity of this \vc lnust take a particular
', ll,,l,isnr rvith actual propositions, and in that instance rvc must
,, rlircctly the proper conclusion, rvhich is as spccific and
,1, lrrril.c rIS thc premisses thcmseivcs. We must further see o11
r,llr.r.tiou liorv thc ge[eral fornr of the couclusion depcnds on
tlr, i,cncral characteristics of the form oI the premisses' 'fhe
ln,l stcp, namely seeing thc conclusion in a particular case, is
rlrr.r.orrdition of our being able to rcasou at all in tiie particular
rr.ry irr question; the second, namely the abstracting process,
r , llrc condition of our being able to make the general logical
,rlIrlr;Lction a of the syllogism, It is also directly self'evident

['] ' " logical " recousidel" M5'

note')
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to us that the forrn we arc abstracting is universaily valid,
because we cern see thar nothing in it depends upon the matter
peculiar to tlrc instance. Its method therefore is the appre.
hensio, o1 thc u,ivcrsal i' the particular, ancl ,ve sec how-both
irnagi,atio, rr,d 1:crception are necessary to that abstract
investigatiot't, a 'priori as it is, r.vriich determines the syllogistic
rules. 'I'his proccdurc clocs ,ot i.deed prove any 'rulJs of
infcrcncc ; it is sinply tlie inrmediate recognition of tIiem.

$ z3z. 1'he sytlogistic r,lcs, bei.g but abstractions from the
actual pr,ccdurc of thc rruma, rczlso,, cannot bc described as
rules discovcrcd by thc logici,, a,d raid dori n for tirc guidance
of our rcason : they tell us r,r,hat reason uecessarily zs, i,
a certain limited department, ard lr,e cannoL prescribe
rules for
what cannot be otherwise. This is not realized by the sylrogistic
logicians r'vhen they drarv up a rist of failacies to be -rroi,r.d.
As reason has rules, they secm to think that thesc rules nray
bc brokcn ancl someti*.,
say so, ;rnd thcn they
"*p..rsly
imagi,e thaL this is conrrr,recl
by thc fact of crror. 'r'hcy arc
rules, though thc phrasc is misleacling, but thcy cannot bc
brokc' ; if thcy coulcl, .o logic coukl cvcr iiistruc[ tr reasou
capable of such crror. o' i*spccti., it *,irl rcaLdily be
sccn that
the so'crLllcd fo',al fzrllacics elrisc fronr nr r,is.cprcscntation duc
to thc logician himself of ccrtain arctulrl trains oI argumenL ;
thcse hc trea,ts as though they *cre intcndcd to bc dcr-nonstrations, whereas they are but probable arguilents, which ,o o1lc
supposes to have proved their conclusions. The preccpt,
for
instance, about the clistribution of thc middie in syliogistic
argument is absolutely nugatory ; no one can perforn thc
intellectual feat of arguing ivith a, undistributed r-'iclcrlc
ancl
supposing that he has a necessary demonstration.,"
S 233., The ordinary analysis of a propositio, o, rvhich thc
syllogistic logic is bascd, all S is ir, implie; a typc of proposition
in rvhich the predicate is attached to eacrr inarviaJar .orrir."hended i, S, or eacir case of the u,i'e*al S,css, i,clcpcncft:ntly
and not as being in some reration to thc otlicr i,clivicluals.
'I'ake the statement that ar
trianglcs liavc :Lry t*,o oI trrcir
sides together greater tharr the third licrc lvc cau siry
thal
;
l'J'his scctio, is ,rarr<crr '1.. bo rcrvrittou,. I havc fourd ,o r.odrajt and
lc(t it irr iLs ltlcscrrt vot.y laruc lor.tn.J
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lr lrirluglc lias any tr'vo sides together greater than the third
lr.r',urir) car:h ha,s the given property quite independently of the
| !rr,l('n('o of othcr triangles. But now take the statement that

,.,r,

wlrich are cqual to the same thing are equal to one
lrcl'. Ilcrc t-c can gct no single subject expressed at all

tlrrrr1,l;
rrr,rt

lr u,ill do for our purpose. We cannot, for instance, makc
',.r, lr llring' thc subject and 'cqual to onc another' the pre,lr,.rtt'. 'I'hus the ordinary form of thc syllogisrn is adaptcd to
t l* lilst. casc but not to the sccond. In this second case it
,,,,rrrrrlly requires somc troublc as r'vell as considerable peril,lrr.rsis to force tl-re statcme nt into the proper verbal expression
rl,lrrircrl for the syllogism. We might put a given argument
rrrt,, llris form. Every group of things such that its rnembers
.,r,.,,,1rral to the same thing is a group of which the members are
,,1rr:r.l to onc anothcr. But AB is a group of lr,hich the members
\ .rrrrl lJ are equal to the sarie thing. Therefore AB is a group
,,1 rrlrich the members (A and B) are equal to one another.
l'lri:r t:onclusion rn,e thcn have to interpret into A is equal to
ll or A and B are equal to one anothcr, the natural modes of
, ,l,rcssion. 'Ihe nccessity of this form of reduction comes from
llrr: lact that A and B do not appcar in the statement as
',''l);r.rate subjects of a given predicate, but only as related
,r.rrrbers of a group. The artificiality of the reduction is obvious
.rrrrl thc reasoning is clearer and simpler in the ordinary non.
1'llogistic statement of the argument. We shall see presently
lr,rv such artificial forms arise, and that the true form of rcasoning
rrr such a case is not syllogistic at all. But besides this there
.rrc gsll2in processes rvhich concern statcments of this kind
(rvlrich we may define as statements of which the grammatical
:,rrlrjcct is a group of particulars considered as related in a certain
\\'iry to one another), which the syllogistic logic leaves altogether
,rrt. of account. We have already had an instance rvhere A and
( I rrre cqual to the same thing is derived lrom the two state'
rrrcnts A : B and C : B. Norv, on thc one hand, this process
, rplicitly appears in the syllogistic presentation of certain argu'
rrrt:nts in geometry and, on the other hand, there is no account
liivcn of it in the deductive or syllogistic logic ; for obviousl-v
il cannot be a syllogism that will give such a result. Tliis
:'lrorvs how little the syllogistic logic is based upon an analysis
r, lrr,
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of given argurnents ; for the very first proposition in Euclid,s
Elements contai,s an example of reasoning of this kind, rvith the

difficultics of which, from the point of view of syirogistic logic,
wc havc bccn dcaling.
$ 234. Thc syllogistic logic then has not solved its orvn
problcr, co,rplctcly. wc shall norv shorv tr'rat its problem is
,ot 1hc co*plctc problcr, of dcmonstrative reasoni,g. we
obscrvc tlrat i. t.lrc syllogisnr tl.re subjcct and predicate terms
il thc conclusion arc rclatccl through thcir relation to one ancl
thc sarnc tcmr; and this rclation is of trrc special kincl called here
prcdicatio,. Now this is clearly a specics of something more
gcneral, the relatior-r of trvo terms to one another i* virtue of
their relation to a third term. The general problem, then, if
conceived on tlre analogy of the problem of tlie syllogistic
logicians, rvould be to fi,d the ge,eral rules rvhich ca. be lri.l
dolvn for determi'ing the relation betwee. tr.ro terms r,vhich
follorvs frorn their reiatio. to a third term. I* thc nature of
the casc thc e'Lns*,er must bc that thcrcr ir.rc ,o gc,cral rulcs.
For obvio.sly thc rr-rlc oI irfcrcr.rcc i, thc casc of cacli rclatio,
must dcpcnd on thc pa,rticula,r naturc ol thc givcrr relation itsolf.
It rnust bc g.t by <lur l<rorvicclgc of tlic spcci.r subjcct-*ratter
and carr.ot. possibly dcpcnd upon any gcncral for.rs of thinking
or infcrence, as, for instance, on u,hat is callcd formal tliinking,
rvhich is supposed indeed (though, as we havc seen, u,rongly) io
make abslraction of ail such matter.
Take, for instance, the argument most B is C, most B is A,
thercfore some A is c. This argument depends upo, our special
knowledge or intuition in the departme't of qua,tity, t-hat if
we take of a given whole a qua'tity more tha. half ...c1 if wc
take in this same wholc anothcr quantity grcatcr tlrrn ltalf,
there must be something common to tl-re two prrts. This is
a rnatter of absoiutely direct intuition, and no rclisorr ...1n bc
given for it other than itself. clearly tlie rurcs.f llrc syllogisr,
would .ot give us the required conclusio,. If *'t: [r,rc.' th<;
argument itself into the verbal form of thc syllogisrrr rvt: shall
find that we can only do so by a verbar transforr,.ti.n irr rvhicrr
we make the argurnent itself its own ,rajor prcnriss. 'l'hus :
Two parts of thc samc whole uliich are cach rrr.rc tha, half of
it must have a part i. cornnon, A a,<.1 (i rrro srrt:lr parts of
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:t rrlr,lt'li, tlrcrclorc some A is C. But tire major premiss is
lq,rtlrirril Irrrt lrutting into ordinary rvords what is mcant by the
., rrrlrrlic cxprcssion If most B is C (: BC) and most B is A
r li,'\), somc (B)A is (B)C, for B stands for any whole rvhat'
r,r r, .rnrl (B)A and (B)C lor any parts of it greater than a half.
\,..'nr tlrc planc figure A is insidc tlre plalgi figurc B, tltc planc
tr',rrrc li irrside tire plane figure C, therefore A is inside C. This
Irrrrr' llrt: inference depends on otlr spatial apprchension. It is
,ll ,:vidcnt. The two premisses are quite sufficient by tliem'
,lvr':;, yet no syllogistic rulc can get the required conclusion
,,rrl ol them.

$.':S. What non,is the relation of the syllogism to this very
rrrrrl conception of inference ? The answer makes clear the
lrrrrrlrrtions of thc syllogism. The syilogism does dcal witli
, ,l'linite rclation usually, tirough inaccurately, expressed as the
r,l,rliorr of subject and predicate. This predicate is in the
rllrr.rrurtive statemenL a kind of being rn'hich the subject has,
' rtlr('r' covering the rvhole of it or but a part of it, in which
l.rttrr case the relation is called that of subject and attribute,
rrrl tlrc same holds, mwtatis mtttandis, for the negative state'
rrr.rrt. It is our consideration of the spcciai character of this
r,'l,rlion that gives us the rules of the syllogism; in fact we
,,,'r,gnize the rules of inference here as elsewhere because rve
Ir,rvr: a direct intuition of the character of the special relation
l,r:lorc uS. We must, nevertheless, avoid the error of supposing
tlr,rt this relation is one which covcrs all other relations. It
rl.t's rot, for instance, cover the relation expressed by A is equal
1,, li, where the rclation of A and B is not that of predication.
llris relation of predication has perhaps been unconsciously
,,,rrlused with the general form of evcry relation because every'
tlring can stand in such a relation. But what does this latter
, xrLctly mean I The relation of fathcr and son can, for instance,
lrr:1)ut into the so-called predicational relation, if rve say, Thc
l.r.t lrcr is father of the son. Yet the predicational relation herc
,,lrviously is not the relation of father and son, nor the genus
,,1 rvhich the latter is the particular, for the son cannot be
l,rcdicated of the father or the father of the son. These two
lcrms do not stand in the relation of predication.
g z:6. All this mediate inference has a middle term, but it is
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thc syilogisrr. Its rlcfinition is sirnply
tliat it is a term to which the others are related, arrd as this
relation is not always that of subject and predicate, so the
middle term cannot always be the syllogistic midclle term. We
may easily verify the fact that in scientific investigations .we
are
mainly concerned in seeking relations bet*een givi terms which
are,ot in that relation here called predication. There is another
consideration which rvill bring out the fact that ttre sylrogism
deals x'ith a special reratio, ancl therefore ',vith what is
cailed
matter in reasoniug as opposed to form. We shall always find
that the premisses arc not thc mere abstract form of the proposition. They are very abstract, it is true, but they are not
all form ; there is left in thern just enough matter to make
reasoning possible. In Figure I, for instan.", th"r. are
two premisses, each of r,vhich may represent a universal affirmative.
Now they could be rnere form only if they representecl the
universal affirmative in its simplicity. But of that there is
only
one form (a11 S is p). Thus if we are really dealing rvitir
abstract form only, both premisses must have exactly thi
same
form a,d iclentical symbors. Thus in the expressions ail M
is
P and all S is NI we have not abstracted ail the matter. The
tcrm M is to be the same in both premisses p ar.rcl S are to
;
be different in general and different from M. This, thcn, is
matter which has not been abstracted. If it rvcre abstracted,
both premisses wouid be reduced to one ancl the sanre form.
In fact all M is P and all S is M, as a general form, is the gcneral
form of two propositions rvhich arc cliffcrcnt from onc another.
Thus the mattcr in thcr-, is that thc subjcct-co'rccptio. M
in
the oncis diffcre,t fror., thc s.rbjcct-corccption S i* thc
othcr, a,d
the predicatc-conccptio, P i* onc front tltc prc<lic;rtr:_conccption
M in the other, arcl firalry that t.lrc s,bjcct-corrccPtio, itt
otttre
one proposition is identical rvith tlic prcdicatc-corccpt
i.rr M i* trrc
other. This matter which has been left is prcciscry wrrat ,rakes
the inference possible, for without it therc wourd not havc been
tlvo premisses but only one. We may illustrate this by an ar.ralogy
frorn geometry. A theorem about two circres intcrsccti,g is
,nir.ilsal, and it is right to say that it is universal becausc
ii treats of
the relations of universals. But there is a se,sc i, whicrr it
does
not treat simply of the universal of the circre, for thcrc is
onlv

,14.1

,'r

.ilr Ir trrrit,r:r'1.;ltl, :lrt<l tt't: c:a,rt't. ltlrvr: tlrc trnivcrsal circlc cutting
rlr,! ,ri\,.1s:r.l r:irr:lo. 'I'hat. aboul- which the theorem is demon',tr,rtr',1 i:; llrc rrrrivcrsal of trvo particular intersecting circles, or
llr, rrrrr'r'r'c rl .l rvlrich thc particulars are groups of tlvo circies
lrt, r',{ ( lirrq onc another, anci this depends indeed ultimately

rrp,'r llrc rrrrivcrsal of the circlc.
\ ' t7. I t is rro cloubt supposed by some to be decisive for the
,Irrrr ;,l 1lrc syllogis,r to be tlie general form ol demonstrative
r, r',,),i,!l tlrat all dcmonstrative arguments can be reduced to
tl', ,1'llrgistic forr,. This is taken as a fact readily verifiable
ilr,,rr',lr rvil.liout an attempt to sliorr,, that it must alu,ays be so.
ll rr,'irrtluirc rvhy it really is that this apparent reduction shourd
I','l'{)risil)lc, we shall discover thc nature of the fallacy. if we
trl,r'llrc syllogistic argumcnt all NI is P, all S is X{, therefore
,rll lli:i [), \\,e can represent this as the applicatiou of a general
g,rrrrlilrlc to a particular casc; rve a.pply, that is, tl.re gcneral
;,rrrr,'ilrlc tliat all NI is P to the particular case of the M,s which
.rr. li. Norv every particular inference rvhich concerns a given
l,rrrrl,1 rclation can of course be represented as the application
,,1 ,r ,lcncral principie to a particular case, that is, as the applicatr,,, lo the particular inference of the rule of inference which
l,, l,u1,s to the given relation. Thus we can bring the argument
', r lr:rlly into the form of a syilogism. This obviously involves
rrr,rliirrg the rule of tlie inference the major premiss in this
,, lIr11ism, and the particular
application of thc rule of inference,
Itlr,','ruclusion,
lt,' r'otrclttsion rvill
rvill hc
rpnrcqenterl ae
f.^* +1.^
be represented
as i.fo".^.1
inferrcd from
the *,,1^
rule ofi
^.F
rrrl.r.r)cc itself, as if the latter \yere a premiss. This in fact lr,el
,lr.rll find to be exactly s,hat is done in the so-called reduction
,,1 u'lrat are really non-syllogistic arguments to the syllogistic
i,,r nr. nloreover, if the inference is put in a certain form which
r, r'r'ally general, though employing special symbols, the reducrr,rrr *'ill take the form of rvhich .n,e have already had examples,
vrz. lhc inference to the general form, disguised in symbois, from
rt',t'l[ stated rvithout symbols. And it is clearly a failacy to1
rr'lrlcscnt the ruie according to which an inference is to be drawni
lr,rrr plspisses as one of the premisses themselves. We should,
,rrrlicipate that this must somehorv produce an infinite regrers,i
,rrrrl that this is so can easily be shown. But now observel
tlrrrl there are general forms of argument to rvhich the proposed
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rccluction ca.uttot bc applicd because
the reduction), r'vliicli is the rule of inference, is nothing but the
gencral forr.n r-,I the infere ncc or argument itself . Thus the
argurncr.rt f3 is grcater than C, A is greater tllan B, therefore
Ais grcatcr than C, lr,orlld be rcduced to thc syllogistic form by
taking as nra.jor prctniss thc follorving statement, lvhcn of three
magnituclcs t.lrc frrst is grcatcr than the second and the second
greatcr tliun thc thircl, t'hc frrst is greatcr than the third, and
as rninor, A, 13, ancl C stlind irr this rclation to one another.
But tirc cxprcssion, if Il is grcater than C, and A is greater than
B, A is greater tl.ran C, is perfectly gcneral, because taken to
be true rn,hatever A, B, and C may be, and it is because it is
general that it can have this symbolic form. Thus it is the
exact equivalent of the supposed major premiss from r'vi'rich it
is pretended to be deduced. It may here bc remarked thal the
theory of the so-called dictttttr. de omni et nullo being an axiom
of the syllogism or a carlon of syliogistic reasoning is only an
amusing instancc of this samc fa11acy. This dictum is nothing
but thc syllogistic ligurc of r,vhich iL is supposed to be thc axiom
instead of bcing partly rvritten
r'vrittcn down in ordinary
"r,ords
'.lo
rcturn Lo our supposed rcduction. lf lr'e like
in syrnbols.
to give thc syn-rbols a rlore particular mcaning, so that A,
represents not A in general but a particular A, rl'c shall get by
the proposed reduction an infinite regress. Thus let the argu'
mcnt be : Ar : Br, B, : Cr, therefore A, : C1. The rule rvhich
has to be put as major premiss is, things which are equai to
the same thing are cqual to one another. Under this rve subsume A, and C, are things equal to the same thing, and so draw
the conclusion that thcy arc cqual to one another. This is
syllogism I. Norv syliogism l, rvhich is of thc form MP, SM,
SP, in its turn cxcrnplilics anothcr rulc of infcrence which is
tlre so-called dictu.m de omni et rtullo. Tiiis must 11ow appear
as a ma.ior prerniss. The resulting , syilogism may be put
variously ; the follorving short form rvill serve. Every inference
which obeys the dictum is correct ; the inference of syllogism I
obeys the dictum ; therefore it is corrcct. This is a new syl'
logism (II) rvhicli again has for rule of inference the same
dictum; hence a ncw syllogism (III) and so on iu saecula
saeatlorttttt..

(in
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l lrr: lorcgoing is an indirect refutation, of the nature olreductio

,t,l ttbsturlurn.

A direct refutation may, however, be given

as

l,rll,ri,s. In lhc above procedure the rule of infcrcnce is made
r l,rcnriss and a particular inference is represented as deduced
Ir,rrrr it.. But, as r,ve have seen, that is an inversion of the true
,,r,lr.r'of thought. The validity of the general rule of infcrence
,,,,r only be apprchended in a parlicular inference. If rve could
n{rl s(}c the trtith directly in the particular inference, u,e should
r( \','r' ect the gcneral rulc at all. Thus it is impossible to dcduce
tlr,' lrrrrt.icular inference from the gcneral rule, ancl the so-callecl
r,,lrrclion is mereiy verbal with no corresponding process of
I

lr,rrrglrl.

It is of ir.rtercst here to remark tliat therc is a uatural and
srr,lilirble rvay of speaking rvhich promotes that confusion of
tlr,,rr11lrt. rvhich has suggestcd these verbal rcdr-rctions to syll,,r,irrlir: [orm. Take, for examplg Br: Cr, Ar: Br, therefore
(ir. If we are asked rvhy Ar : Cr, we may answer, because
.\ |
.\, .rrrrl C, are both equal to Br, or because A, and C, are equal
l,llrt: same thing. Norv if a statement precedcd by the word
l,i'rrilts(. is given as the reason for another, rve tcnd to assume
rlr,rl il'tltc rcasor-r is a true one the said statement must be
r lrllnriss frorn r,vhich the other is deduced. And this is in
,ll, r'l tlic doctrine of Aristotle. Yet $,e ha\re seen that that is
,;rrrtr'irrrpossible in the particular cramples r,ve have examined.
It r'; rrot true that the word because, horvcver valicl the reason
rt irrlrocluces, must introduce a prcmiss. What thcn does it
1,r,, iscly mcan ? In the given case we sce that A, : C, in
. rrt rrr. of the fact that both are equal to the particular thing Br.
llr,rt is thc first step in our thought.' But rve reflect further
rlr,rt llrc ccluality of A, and Cr, as apprchended, does not depend
rrrr ,urytlrir-rg else in thcm exccpt that they both are equal to
ll,, rror on anything in B, cxcept tliat it is the one thing to
,. lrr, lr lroth are equal. Thus s,e sec Lhat thc inference may bc
,,,,r, r'rrlizcd and that we can say that things rvhich are equal to
rlr, 1111111g thing are cqual to one another, This thcrefore, as
1,, rrll llrc only essential, r'e truly callthe reason, and it is rightly
l,r,,, rlt:rl by tlie xrord because. Yct, as our analysis has shorvn,
, ,.rn only get this gcneralization by an act in rn'hich we
r, , ,,r,nizo it in the particular instance, an act rvhich cannot
D2
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possibly be prcceclecl by the generalization as a premiss' We
iecognize then thaL the true reason of a fact rvhich we appre'
hend is not necessarily a premiss from which we deduce the
apprehcnsion of it, and we arrive at the very converse of

therc. In the syllogism the {orm of argutnent is
lr llr;Lt a special difficulty has been felt about the relation of
tlrr lorrclrrsion to one of the prcmisses, the major. It has been
'rl,l.r:to(l tliat the major premiss, all M is P, musL include the
,,,rr' lrrsi(in all S is P as a part of r,hat it sLates, inasmuch as
', r'r p;r,rt of M. 'l'hus instead of proving that S is P, 1&'e seem
.rrrrlrly t.o assumc a wider statement, rvhich includes it, and this
t,rllrucut is the major premiss. This is s,hat is meailL by saying
tlr.rl llrc syllogism is a petitio principii, Let us, however, con'
;rrl.r' tlrc moro gencrzll form, which includes the syllogism. If
tlrr',rlt. oI thought rvhich gives us BrrM is noL such as to shorv
rr , llrt si<lc of NI in rvhich A stands in thc relation r to it, then
tlrr, ,rr:t of thor-rghl BrrNI certainly cannot yield the rclation 13
lr,t11 1',.,, A arnd B. It requircs to be suppiemented by the other
l,r.nriss, ArrM, rvhich shorvs us thzrt aspcct of I'I to w-hich A is
r,l,rlr:rl, bcfore a conclusion is possible. TIte sanre is true if rvc
' l. rr,lrct.hor the conclusion is contained in the premiss ArziVI.
l lrrr llrc argurnent requires both prcmisscs, rvhich proves that
llr,'r'orrclusion czrnnot bc said to bc coutzlined irr one alonc.
( lni . nloro we observe the importance of distinguishing betv'eeu
'' lr,r{ :r prcmiss lneans objectivcly and our apprehension of
llrr,.
r, '.;r;. Althougir tire zrbovc re;rsoning includcs the syllogisrrr,
,r. nr,ry consicler thc latLer separately. Let thc urajor premiss
l', ,rll M is B. 'I'his prcrniss may bc got in onc of trvo ways.
IIr, 11: ;111' cascs r''hcrc the group M is exherusted; hcre the
l,r,,lilrr.tc I3 may bc attached to cach membcr separately, giving
llr",('lrr)l'al statcmcnt atl Nt is B, Consider lrow a n'rember A of
tlr, 1,1'1v111; |'[. The act of thougirt by rvhich B rvas attached to
\l rrr rlcricral lvas by hypothcsis onc whcreby B was attached
,lrr,', lly to A. 'lhus the condition of infcrence is not realized
,rr,l llrr:r'c is no truc syllogisrn. The supposed conclusion A is
li r, ,rrr axplicit perrt of the judgement or opinion all M is B.
lir11, i11 t.lrc first placc, no onc in such a case would seriously
,,rr, .\ is IJ as thc conclusion. These exhaustible groups are of
lrttl, irrrportance. The universals studied by the sciences have
rrrlrrrilt: llclssibilities in the rvay of individuals, and even rvhen,
rrr llrr: t ilsc of exhaustible groups, we havc attached the predicate
li t, r:rrch mcmber, we do not get the scientific judgement that
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Aristotlc's vicu, that in the proof the facl. mttst be deduced
from its causc (airror') as premiss'1
This is thc rcsult. of or.re of those prir-rciples which we have
maint.ained 1o bc a, llcccssary preliminary of any account of
inference, the distinct.ion, tratnely, between r'hat a given premiss
means and our apprchension of it. To sutn ttp, sttch arguments
as B : C, A : B, thcreforeA : C, or, most A is C, most A is
B, thcrefore some B is C, or any otiier reasoning tn'hich proceeds
by relating trvo terms to one and the same term, are, in this
general symbolic form, on the same footing rvith respect to
iogical analysis as the syilogistic forms, such as M is P, S is NI,
therefore S is P, thcrnselves. The analysis is as ultimate in the
one casc as in thc oLhcr, and if the first kind requires further
analysis, in the seusc tirat the rule of inference is to be explicitly
stated, so also does 1l-rc sccond; the truth being that i1l either
case it is nugatory, for it turns out to be a merc restatement
of the argument itsclf. In fact in cvery one of the inferer-rces
in question, tirc rule of inferencc is crplicitly stated, requires
therefore no further statcment, tl-re rule being preciscly this
statement.
is tlie relation of the
$ z3B. We have norv to inquirc r'r'hat
taken by itsell. We
inference
an
premiss
of
either
conclusion to

will consider gcnerally tl-rc infcrencc in r-rhich thc tcrms, say,
A ancl B are relaterl to one auothcr tlrrough their rclation to

the samc thing M. A convcnicnt synlbolism is BrrM, Ar.M,
.'. ArrB, whcrc thc prccisc naturc of r* clcpcrrds o11 tl l<nor'vledge
of the rciation r (tlie gcncral fofl.n of thc t:clirtion has the same
main symbol z becausc thc rclat.ior-rs tttttst obviously l-ic of the
sarne kind). The cluestiou horv thc corrclusiorr is rclatcd to each
premiss occurs i[ the ordinary logic in a spccial lorm rvhicl'r
.nn"".,,r. the syllogism ouly, since

it

is

t[e

sylloeisrn or1ly rvhich

I Aristotle never clistinguishes the objective reason oI a lact frour the order
o{ apprehension in our thought; he speaks as thongh the apprchension.of
coulcl precede the apprehension of the application to a particlrlar
:,1:":**"

r,

r',,rrsidcrocl

.rr,
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wc recluirc till lve have founcl the common reason present i,
eaclr mcr,bcr r'vhich c:r.rses its B,css : only then iras all ceased,
tO bc lrn ltll ()[ (.liLrnr('ration.
In a scconr.l group of cases all Ni is B nray be arrived at on
thc grou,cl tliat tlic u,iversal ,ature of M riecessitates B, a,d
that in tivo ri,iiys. Wc may be able to sec imrncdiately that
thc .aturc of x{, .s such, ir.rdcpe.de't of particular manifestatio,s of il., ,cccssitaLcs B ; that a three-sidr:d rectirincar closecl
figurc, for instrLncc, nrust havc thrcc anglcs; or, again, this
lreccssary conncxior.r ol M ancl rJ in thcir unirrersal nature nay
be infcrrcd as thc collscquotlcc of somc otiicr fact.

But, secondiy, all M is B rnery bo b;rsccl on a so-callccl incluctivc
argument. For our preserlt purpose tliis is i, exactly the sa,re
position as thc previous case, -"vhich may be callcd eithcr the
a priori intuition or thc proof that x,Iness as sucrr neccssitates
Bness. For though this statcmctrt is based upon particulzrr
iusta,ccs of M, thcse insta,ccs ;rrc orly of rralue b..o*" a cor.pariso, of thcur hzrs lcd us to believc that B does not clcpe,cl
o. thcir spccial a,d i.diviclual t:harerctcr, but trpo' tho M ,ulri.l,
tlicy havc in comuron. In cithcr casc thcn thc statcrncnt ail
M is ll rcprcst:.ts zr c,,.cxio,, 1<.o\\,n irr tlic o.c c;isc) bclievcd
probablc i. thc othcr, br:tu,ce' thc univcrsals M,css a,cl Bncss.
Now this act of thought is clcarly not an zrttachmcnt of Bness
separately to each individual; for, in thc casc of rvhat rlay bc
called a priori connexion, no i.cliviclual is co.siclcre d as inc.liviclua.r
at ar,ll, rvhile in inductivc conncxion thc value of our induction
depends upoll our being ablc to apply Bness to cases rvhich rve
Ttave nol co,sidcred, and tliis rvc do bccausc \vc supposc
thc contrexion to depcnd solcly o, tirc u,ivcrsar charactcr of NI l,rr""u..
rnanifestccl. f irns, i. thc casc of a pr,iori irtuitior, thc thought
of. X{ ,ot cont*i*i,g all thc spccies of M, *.e ,rroy ."quir. ilr"
urinor prcmiss to inlorl us that there is such :r spccios of it
as A. In the seco'd case the tirought of Mncss i.ras not included
every one of its realizations, and rve rnay makc abstrilction of
the particularity even of those we have observecl. Trre cornexion is betrvecn universals just as nuch as if *.c hacl nevcr
argued from any particuiars. Thus rvhcn rvc appiy a univcrsal
judgcmcnt or opinion got inductivcly to inst:inccs lve have
not
obscrvcd, thcro is as before a truc syllogisnr rvc rcquire in fact
;
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,' rrrirror

prenriss

to inforrn us that I'I is
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realized

in the new

In,ililttcc.
g :-1o. 'I'he conclusion

is often said to be drai,vn from the
'firis rvould seem to imply
inference.
an
act
of
by
l,r,'rrrisscs
',,rrrrt:Lhing more than thc possession of thc premisses, some
r,pr:r;r,t.ion in fact performed upon them. The operation may be
,1,',;,:r'ibcd as, first, the combination of the premisses, and,
,,', orr<11y, the getting ths conciusion from the premisses. What
r, rrr t.lre first place clear is tl'rat there is an immcdiate connexion
l,r'l 11'1'cn the fact represented by the conclusion and the fact
ri plt:scnted by thc premisses takcn together. There is, then,
r, r'c;rsor-r u,hy the premisses neccssitate the conclusion, for tl'rey
,rr. llrcmsclves the reason. T'o put it otherwise, we can interpose
rr,r lirrk bctr,vccn the conclusion and the prcmisscs. Thus, rvhat
r . r iglrtly called from one point of vicrv a mediate inference (as
rrlr.rr I proceed from B is C and A is B to A is C) is nevertlielcss
, ,,r'rrti'.1lly immediatc as regards thc connexion of the conclusion
rrrllr thc complcx of the premisscs; and, iu this sense, all
rrr.rlirrtc inference is as immediate as that kind of infcrcnce to
" lri,'lr the name immediate is usually confinec1. It is obvious
tlr,rl n'c must ah,vays have immcdiate necessitation. Suppose
tlr,rl A alnd C arc connected mcdiately through somc link B.
llrr:r, lvc rnighl say, nccessitates that A is connectcd with B and
ll rvitlr C, and so, if all conncxion'uvere by links, rve must interposc
.,,rrrt'l lrirrg again beLrvcen A and B, and so or ad irLf,nitttm. We
,.rr statc thcn the truc character of thc nece.ssitation of rvhich
rrl('r'()ncc is the apprehension, as follolvs: 'one clement of
r,,rlity, rvhether simple or complex, immcdiately and of itself
rr,, r'ssiLirtcs the cxistencc of anothcr elemcnt, thc elements being
,lrlltrt:rrt.' It is this ultimatc lact t,hich makes rvhat is called
r ,,vtrlheLic universal judgcment possiblc, and we may add t1ia1\\ ( rr:ly call those unirrersal syntiretic judgements, rvhich arc not
.,,,1rrir-ccl by a train of inferencc in the ordinary sense buL arc
,'ll r:r'irlcnt, inferences on this account, bccause they simply
rrrr',rrr Llic immcdiate necessitation by onc thing of something
,lrllr:r'cnt from itseif. So far thcrefore thcy share the nature of
r, I ('r'oncc ; rvhether they arc really infcrencesrve may considerlater.
l,r:l us norv consider thc subjectivc side. Since the objective
l.r, lr; corrcsponding to the prcmisses necessitate the fact expressed
1,1' tlru conclusion, u,itir nothing intervcning, it might seem that
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lvhen rve have both the premisses rne must have the conclusion,
and that there can be no place for an act of infercnce to drarv
the conclusion out of the premisses, given the premisses them-

selves. 'lhis docs not agree with the familiar usage of languagc
wlren u'c spcali of drazaing tire conclusion from the premisses,
and ycL ordinary speecli is, in an important sense, justified.
The posscssion oI thc conclusion is certainly not mereiy having
thc prcn.risscs in thcir original form. 'Ihe act of thought rvhich
givcs us such lr prcrniss as X{rrB may not shorv us that side of
NI of rvhich u,c erpprchcnd MrrA (and similarly for tlic act of
thoughl" rvhich givcs MrrA). Mcrely, thcu, to havc thcse premisses in their original forru r,r,oulcl 1to ltlore conduce to thc
inference than if rn,e liad thern alternatcly. We must havc
sornething morc. It tvould usually be said tl'rat lve havc to
combine the premisses or puL thern togctlier. This is no help ;
tl'rese terms are mcre rnetaphors ; rve have seen their insufhciency
already in thcir a,pplication to proccsscs of thought, when dis.
cussing tirc combination, or putting togcthcr, of idcas. We must
look into thc naturc of the proccss itself to explain thern. What
is riglrt, horvcvcr, is tlic rccognition that sorue act of uniljcation
is required. Arist.olle rccognized the neccssity of thc unifrcation
of the premisscs ; inclccd it could hardly escape notice whcn
logical reflcction had begun at all ; but irc clid not happen to
realize the necessity of elucidating it, and this causes at lcast an
appcarance of contradiction betrvccn the Prior Analytics and
the ltiicomachean Ethics.r In the Analytics 2 he guite clearly
held that a man may have both prcmisses and yet rot put thenr
together, and so noL have thc conclusior.r. 'I'here is something
in tliis, but it is not quite corrcct, and it rcquircs carclLll cxarnination, rvhich it did uot gct fronr ArisLotlc, llucl it. is this rvhich
produccd thc lippiLrcnt contradiction.
Supposc thc ordcr oI apprchcusion is ArrNI, X{rrB. Sincc the
1 In the Nicontacheon Llhics, Jlook VII, ch.
i, ro rr4.7r .24 ot scr1., ho
assumes, throughout his discussion of the practical syllogism, flizrt if you

have tivo premisses you must have the conclusion. For his :rr-gurncnt in thc
Ethics, tlae poiut of vierv oI tine Analytics would have suitecl achnir-ably. I am
forbiclclen to takc swcets, Uris is a iweet thing; tlrc ncccssrry corLclusinn is
not drawn because it is in the interest of 'appetite , to refusc to combine

the prernisscs.

z PrioyAnalylics,

ii.zr,especially,oi6tzDiroLriereiiiraxqiijrtriAii\qtrQl]
rii f . , . or) yi.p iniotaraL 6rt

tndpyer rai ni^ry roiro rd t, oi1?fivaL pi1 ttrdpyeu rd A
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of thought does not include ArrNI, tirat is, M in its
lclation to A, rve may not in the second act of thought, which
orresponds to MrrB, be tliinking of M as in the relation r. to
'
,\ ab all, and, if that be so, no inference car result. We therefore
lrrr.ve to remember that M, rvhich is rrB, \\ras apprehended as it
i:r in ArrM. But this is not the apprehension that correspollds
lo ttre first premiss ; it is the memory that it was apprehended,
rvlrich memory, however, is itself a way, though another way,
ol a.pprehending the original fact (ArrM). Norv this acL of
nrcrnory nced not necessarily supervene on thc two premisses.
lL may be prcsent at once with the second. The judgernent
tlrcrefore MrrB is modified in the sensc that rve nou' judge
llrut M which appears in thc second premiss as r2B is that
rvlrich stands in the relation rrM to A in the first premiss ; that
t:r, rve have the compler judgement ArrMrrB' 'fhe ncxt step is
llrrr,L we see, becausc of our knorvledgc of the relation r, that
,\rrMrrB imrnediatcly necessitates AraB. Norv ArrMrrB niay be
, ,rnsidered as a modification of MrrB by the substitution for t\{ as
llrt:rc apprehended, viz. as apprchended in the second prenliss, of
M as zrpprehended ir-r tliis presenL prcmiss ArrMrrB. Siurilariy,
rl u,o startfrom X{rrB, rvc arrive bya sirnilar subslitr.rtion at the
,,,rrnc ArrMrrB. Clearly then this substitution is what rnakes
llrc reasoning possible. But how is such modification of the
l,rcrniss justifiable? Ar.M lr-as true of M as presented in the act
ol erpprehension which gave us that prcmiss. Hor'v can rve
lrrstify the substitution for Ni in that premiss of something
rlrlfcrent from M as there presentcd ] And yet, if it is not
rlillcrent, rvhat could be the use of thc substitution ? IL rvould
rrot. be justified if M w'ere confined in the first judgement to the
1r,r.r'ticular nature of M referred to in that judgement. But it
r, lrotir understood that M has an indefinite margin of unknos'n
q,,,ssibilities, and it is also r.rnderstood that u'hat is knolvn in
llrc first judgement is such that it cannot be affected, in the
',,,rrso of being contradicted, by any further knowledge of the
rrrrrlcl-crmined possibilities of M. The judgement ArrM then
r'.rrruot have its truth impaired by any further information we
nrily get about M as, for instance, MrrB, and this is the justifica'
I ron of the substitution.
'l'hc last consideration provides us rvith an adequate criticism
,l the view that truth lies a in the complete agreement and
r,t:cond acL

l"

l'lre refelence is to Mr. Joachim's The Nalnre oJ Trwth, Cf. $$ rr7, 545'l
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rnutual support of all items of experience, and therefore that
the truth of anything which seems to be known is liable to be
n-rodificd by futurc cxperience. The very nature of all inference
is sccn to contrar,dict this doctrine. That this is so rnay be seen,
in its simplcsL form, in any syllogism ; and, shortly, the con,
tracliction of this thcory is a presupposition of any mcdiate
infcrcncc wli;r.tsocvcr, holcver simple.
'I'hc forcgoing is vcry simply vindicated in the case of thc
syllogisrn. Supposc rvc st:rrL r,vith the ninor premiss, all A is
M, and thc act of thought by r,vhich we apprehend that premiss
does not by hypothesis contain thc apprchension that Mness
involves Bness, or that all M is B. Suppose next that we
apprehcnd this latter, the major premiss. We now substitute
in the minor ttre inforrnation which rve have about M in the
major, so that A is M gives way to A is MB. This provides
us r,vith the so-called conclusion. We may say that the original
premiss A is M does not remain in consciousness in its original
fonn, and tliis is duc to thc substitution for M, as known in
thc original form of this prcmiss, of M as known in the major
prcrniss. Wc hervc thcreforc substitutcd for something in the
origin:rl statcmcnt a ncw forrn of M. 'I'hc question then is how
to justily thc substitution. For if rvc only substitute something
rvhich, though verbally different, is quite identical with the
original M as originally apprehended, it is futile. It must there.
fore be something different to be of any use. How then ca,n
it be justified ? The reply is that, in thc original proposition,
our notice of M was certainiy not confincd to rvhat we happened
to be apprehending in it. Wc wcre awarc that there was an
indcfinite rnargin of rcaiity in M r,i,liich wo rlcrc not apprehending ; ancl rvhcn rvc say tir:rt A is M, having a cerLain
definitivc zrpprchcnsiorr of M bolorc us, our thought implies that
A has this dcfinitc charactcr of M together rvith any otiicr
definite quality in the unknown margin of the reality of M. We
obviously presuppose then, in this very simple syllogistic argument, that the truth that A is M cannot possibly be in any
sense impaired by anything rnhich we may subsequently learn
about M, so that this simple presupposition of syllogistic argument absolutely contradicts thc metaphysical theory of which
we have spoken.
$

z4t. It

is part of the traditional theory of the syliogisrn that

Syllogism

ll

45i

III

can be reduced to Figure I. 1'his goes back
in the Prior Analyllcs,l sho-uvs the validity of
J,,rr, lrrrrions in thcse figures by such a reduction. But, as \trre
Ir.r\r' :rt:rrn, wc lnust not abstract a judgement from the judging
,l il. 'l'lic conclusion therefore of a syllogism must not be
l'11'rrrr':;

t'r ,\ri'lrrl

rLnrl

lc, who,

rr li,rrrlt'rI its a separatc

judgemcnt, a result forming a judgement

l,r' ilrl:ll iqrart from thc premisscs. The full judgcment of the
,
lrrsiun contains the judgemcnts of the premisses and con',rrr
:r'rlrrr:nlly rnust vary if those judgements vary. It is interesting
lrr 1111{i1'g that this truth is in one passage 2 virtually recognized
1,,' ,\risLotlc, rvho therc insists that the dcfinition of a property
,r lri, lr lrc supposes to bc arrived at by Figure I must contain
llr r';rrrsc of the propcrty. This cause is the rniddle term of the
l lloliism and therefore, as he rightly observcs, thc definition is
rr,,llrirr. but thc syllogism itseif written dor,vn in other words.
,,,,t'llris is, iu cffect, to recognize that tlie conclusion is properly
,1,,',rking thc rvhole syllogism.3 The resuit is that we cannot say
llr.rl onc argumcnt is rcduccd to anothcr so long as the prernisses

,rr. rlillcrent. Tlicre r,vill onlv be an appearancc of reductiol,
rrr rro l:rr its thc conclusions have the same verbal fonn, But
llrc {.l1eugh; corresponding to the verbal form is really different,
,rrrrl it is easy to r6esr, for instancc, tirat thc mood Darapti, in
l'ilitrre III, which contains trvo universal affirmaLives, cannot
l,r: lcdsgsd to I)arii,u in Figure I.
2 Anol.
3 zzo.
' .Itr. Pr. i. 7.
$
"Posl. ii. 8.
'I)arapti
to
Darii'.
Wiison
rvirat
n'reans
by
norvherc
expiains
he
this.
l''
l'r'rrrulably he rneans that the minorpremiss is converted to Y and not to I,
,1. { ir6.l

